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OUR NORTH-WE.ST TROUBLES.
The troubles in the North-Weet, especially in aud

*I'O0und the course of th,. great Saskatchiewan river,
developed very suddenly iflto. a very serions5 rebellion
a'Pilt the governing bodies of the. country and took
tIl great balk of th3 C inadisu people by surprise.

1 9extent Of >Lheo revoit, althaugh flot very large at
Û,mtt Caused conuiderable ùâneasjness Wo the. sath@ritiei
ut Ottawa, on account* of the. uncertainty as to the
%-Oti0n Of the Indian tribes, and the vast amount of
country Wu bg preeerved froin attack and preserved in
I>Oece ehould a general riaing take place.

Great credit i. undo'zbtediy due to the Govemument
At Ottawa for d'spatohing quickly large bodies cf Wel-
'4UPPed Volunteers to the scenq of action, which, Mi a
8 ?EBat geamure prevented a generàl rising of 'many Indian
tr1>OS sud saved our North-WeSt from a great coniagra-

Whkile going Wo prous there i. every indication that
qn',tile and speedy settiement viii b. obtained, but
't ifl 'lore than likely that somne troops will require WO
b. etatiOlied there for a fLaw months before permanent
Pece id establitihed and settiementa made with thi.

rees ad different Indian tribes.
*5regret that a certain claea in the country uh110ldC

ther beýi e imiprudent s W publioly demonstrats
thr Ylpatiiy with the rebels at a time viien everY

'eOrt Sllould have been direot.d towards restoin
POaQs and order, esp,-cially as it i. pretty generaily ad-
'flithed and known that the grievances muet b. inveéet~
gate without delay and just ones fmmediately set

*Tb.re wiUq however, b. ample time and oppor-
Butyater peaôe ham ben reetored Wo championi the

cause Of the Rorth.West haI£-lýree and Indiana in a
legpl and coustitutional spiritýý

*0dcubt the Qifrerument iy(ii b. bitterlýr attacked

and blamed for the causes whlch led to>l, the bellw4
and iil flndit difficult enough toeolear teir d" x- .
utill tbe country vil npnold them, in, givlug atiple
justice Wo those Who have remained loyal and ps.
able in the midat cf th. turmoil, nlwth uiner thoir.
grievances, while lu, thos. vbe have -plunge tii.
country intu serions e«Penhe for wak prparationas, PU.
ishment, in sorn. form or cther, shoud b. fiam deaitr
especially Wo the ring leaders and heade cf the. rebellion

W. sinorely hope, however, that the rebels wMJ re.
pet the. slse they have tae. and will penitently
promise Wo nover &gain disturb the. peace cf a country,
in whioh they, as Weil as ail of us, hope and believe bas
a great futime if not imperilled by lawlee sots.

PIR, IN8URÂNCE.

Prom the. Ânnual Repo rts cf the varion Tms In-
surance Companies b.lieved Wo do basin.,s in thse
Dominion, itl appeaus that the busines don. vas ut
vholly without profit to mady cf the compfues but me
a general siiowing the busins. for 111 Yser wa. »Mo
.atisfactory enougii lu b. raked as a safso and suitebi.
inveetment.

No doubt . orne of the. Companies have large reservos
Wo fail baok upc;, but witii a.oonatnt drewiug on thes
funda with the prospecte, ahesd for profitable busines
it behoves those et the hem Wo consider overy availa-
hie means whereby expenditure of ever kind oui b.
diminisiied.

The. louses are' no doubl lh. most serions iems of
expenditure, and net until a more vigorocs and der-
mined effort i. made outside of Iheir brancii and hed
office by good practca and experieaced ezperlis to ex-
amine iutc the conditio and value, etc. cf ricks, wil
tier. b. anything, like Perménent and suund improve-
ment.

CoTTO oi d mai the southern borna. There aue &h. snd
a haff peunda of seed to ev.ry "oud Of lb.. More than.
4,000,0000 tolu are ptoduuad auail, but notivithataadlug
tii tapid inoeas in the. numbe' et kWla only about ton per
msut. of 'the. sd ia crnhed, the. tet bel,:,atel tho.,
sway. À toi of.sud Yi"ldU8etallomasiPOU" ta
o-otton, aad 7&@ ponda of cake, &atf e elgmat. Thé.
valu.i of, tse prodgutia $19. The cil ia Mapv ad for
Making ni aoa sud wh. rulsd MflY aaar b.

purp-
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AFGHANISTAN.

England and iRussia are armed to the teeth and ready
for a desperate encounter and need to be, but whether
the interese at stake are mnfficiently important to both
countries to fight over has flot been yet quite decided.
The war parties i both countries would, no doubt,
fight over a mere bone and the only thing to be, feared
is that, that Party dominates over ail others in iRussia
and coula easily force a Ca8u8 Belli, whereas in Eng-
land the lIeuse ot Commons and British Cabinet serve
as a safe-guard against any precipitative course, without
firet having the services, consîderation and consent of
the English people.

The English race may be safel y left with the decision
of ail great questions and i the future or in the past
it is to be hoped the resuit of any action that may be
taken will be for the benefit of mankind generally and
the spreading of those free enlightened principles which,
make a people prosperous, happy and powerful.

A war with Ilussia je an undertaking of no ordinary
momDent and importance and the British Cabinet of
which the iRight Hon. Mr. Gladstone is the Ilhead"
may be safély counted upon to calculate the cost of
such an undertaking snd secure by every honourable
and available meane a way ont of the difficulty and
misunderstanding if possible at ail.

Although the .English press and people are bellicose
in the extremne it goe beyond question thit the doge
of war will be heid in restraint until such times as our
intereste are seriou8ly throatened.

Russia muet be iii advised if ehe insiste in menaoing
even indirectly the intereste of the Anglo-Saxon race
and incurrilg the reeponeibility of Euch a war which
woulI certainly prove disaistrous to hier financial, and
social standing among the nations of the globe.

It is to be hoped that wise counsele will prevail in
Russia and so prevent for the preseut at least what
would no doubt turn out to be one of the bloodist and
severeat conflicte of modemn times.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
To prevent the cracking of the glass tubes that are connected

with steam boilers te, show the height of the water within il; is
recommended that two glass tubes b. used, eue within the
éther. The air that je confiusd between the twe serves as a
protection to the inuer tube ageinet outaide cold and the enter
eue sgaiust the high teniperature of the mnuer ene. Bath tubes
are packed in the saine brus couplings. But this device is
hardly.uew.

In England there has been a great increase in the p ast ten
years in the number et women engaged in varions indust ries,
while some eutirely uew classeao e aa labor have, been
created. lu the civil service there are 3,215 female officers and
clerks ; while the municipal sud other local authorities furnish
empicyment for 3,017. There are 1,660 womeu engaged as
niesionaries, Seripture readers, and itinerant preachers, sud
8,795 appeau s nunse and Sietera et Charity. There are 100
feoeale law clerka, 2,646 midwives, sud 35,175 women engaged
in subordinate méedical ,jervice ; 122,846 wowen are engaged in
educational work. Female musiciaus and music mistressea
nuniber 11, 876 ; inn or hetel servants, 26,48 7 ; sud .dolpestic
servants, 1,280ý40ô.

ENGLAND iS at the head of the mirror manufacturing in-
dnstry et the wçjrld, producing 750,000 square yards annually.
France producea 530,000 square yards, and Geruiany 340,000
square yards. In this country the priucipal manut*actory at
Lenox Fwac, Mass., produces about 110,000 square yards a
year. There are oth r amallr manufactories in Kentucky,
Indiana-sud Missouri.

AMERICAN OHILD AND PAUPER LABOR.
The condition of labor in this country is net always s0 rosy

as it is paintedl. The annual report of the New Jerspy Iuspec.
tor ot Factorise and Work:qhops reveals to the public that he
found 15, 00 0 youths aud children at work in 5, 000 tactories in
that state. The average age at which they went te work. was
nine years, atter one or two yeara of schooling. AIl ef thein
had been accuetomed to work tenl heurs a day, aud many ef
thein even tourteen heurs. Those who had entered the ahops
the earliest in lle were the punist sud the most ignorant.
Seme of thein were set at work at se, tender an age that they
could flot tell wheu they began. The weekly wages ef the
children do uot average $2. The ingpecter bas remedied a
good deal ef this, and sent many et the children te day and
niizht schools.

The New Yerk Bureau of Labor Statistice has also feund s
bad state ef infant laber. It appeare frein the evidence taken
Bt (Johees that the littie saves of the mille there are kept at
work, under their drivers, eleven heurs a day, all the year
round; that various subterfuges are adepted for 1i~OYf *
childreu net yet in their teena ; sud that overseera are permitted
te apply the etrap to their backs, as well as te, slap them. The
fathers themselves, it appears frein the testimony, have been
turned eut ef the milis because the chiîdren sud womten can be
got te werk: more cheaply; sud se the men are described as a
wortblees set ef de.nothings, living atter a fahien on the toil
ef their offspig Trhe superintendent et eue ot the mille
admitted : "rFamulies cerne here frein Ireland, sud the girls
are as healthy sud rugged sud resy cheeked as yeu would ever
see, sud yet in twe yeas the girls would ho in consomption,
sud hait the family would be gene in seven years' The coin.
missienersys: IdIt is an esta bl ished fact that parents weuld
be un able te support their families withont the wages earned
by children," sud that, even with this addition te t he family
in*comle, a domajority of families barely mansge te make both
ends meet at the close ef the year, whule a coneiderable number
actually find theinselves, iu debt." We eught te let Europe
alone for a while, sud turu our attention to, our own pauper
labor.

BALANCE 0F TRADE.

Ever since the Mercantile theory populsrized a fallacy, there
have beeu millions of people wbe neyer could uuderstand Il the
balance et trade." A leadiug New England uewsp iper that
onght te know better says that a toreigu trade prospereus for
us ought te leave a balance et experts o ver importa. This is an
illustration: A aud B have open accounts for oue month.
On the. lat day et the month they settie. A's bill againat B
is $78, and B's againat A is $45. Now they will corne te the
conclusion that B owes A 633, sud that B must either psy the

balace n meey r give his note for it. Foreign trade in the
louaR ru dees net sud thia wsy ; uer dos it sud in au exces
of importe as others would have us believe, giving the fol.
lewiug illustration, which je more preperly au illustration et
the advsntsge et foreiga trade ; Au Ainerican loade s ship
with a cargo et Amberican whest ceatiug 6100,000, aud, taking
it te Liverpool, sella it for 6120, 000, sud then buviug $120,000
worth et British goods, bringe thein te, New York sud sella
thetu for 6144,000. Hie groas profita ou the two tripe are $44,.
000 ; thoungh the "balance ef trade " je 844, 000 againet us.
The fact is neither this way uer that, in the long mun, but that
the experts sud importe et s country tend te balance esch other.
The fsllscy in t he frest. iustasuce lies in the failare te reinember
that the exporter wrill net bring back money se long as he can
briug im porte that will returu s profit, as he eau up te s limit,
about barsuciug the vslue et the t xporta ; sud what mouey je
leit for hum te, l*iug te, this country he will carry in the shape
ef a bill et exchsnge drswu sgaiuet; a like ainount owiug a for-
signer in this couutry, sud arieiug frein a reversed transaction.
In bhe other-cese, that et the $14,000 profit, it je a inistake to,
suppose that ws will sell 8100,000 worth et gouda sud buy
$144,000 worth threugh msuy yesrs et trade. We will net
buy se much more than, we seli. Theorize as yen pease, the
tact ie that experts snd imuporta tend te balance eschl other.

Tna Euglish drummers, who have beeu heavily bitten. by the
depresaien, in trade, are further exasperated by the cempetitien
of wexnen, who, for the firet tiiue in England, nov advertise
sud are sdvertiaed for as travelling agents for mercantile busi-
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THE HOOSAC TUNNEL.

I venture ta say there are few, if any of your thausands of
readers that have not heard of the Hoosac Tunnel, however,
Dlot many probably, have ever taken iuta consideration the
magnitude of this great piece of engineering ekili.

The Hoasac Mountain is a part of the Green Mountain range
exténding through the western part of Massachusetts, and until
the opening of the tunnel had been a barrier between the
States of Massachusetta snd New York. As early as 1819 it
Vas proposed ta, tunnel the mountain, but nothing of impor-
tance at the time was doue. A boatd of commissioners wus
appointed by the Legialature in 1825 ta select a route for a
canal from. Boston ta the Hudson River. No unusual difficul-
ties presented themselves ta this undertaking except the tun-
fleling of the mountain. But in 1835 the first railroad in
.&merican having been put in successful operation, the project
af a canal was abaudoued. The Boston & Albany Railroad
Vas completed in 1842. Th.is road rau over the monutains 20
Miles south of the tunnel hune sud had grades unequaled in the
hiatory of railways, at that time ; consequeutly the runniug

; xpenes snd charges were necessarily very high. In 1843 the
Fitchb urg Railroad was completed sud that, in conuectian with
the Vermout & Massachusetts, bujît three years later, formed
a continuons liue from Boston ta Greeufiold. But this did not;
seen ta satisfy Boston capitaliats, they wsnted s more direct
lino ta the West, aud, to compete with the Boston & Albany,
aud in 1848, the Troy & Greenfield Raiirosd waa iucorporated ;
this wus ta run fram Greenfield through the montain te
Williamtown, and there connect with a road for Troy, but the

v1'ne as the great obstacle ta routend with ; finally, in
1851, work wus begun. It was the intention of the company
et this time ta cut or bore a hale tbrough the mountain the
full size of the tunnel, sud a pouderous snd costly boring ma-
Chine was obtained for the purpose, thia, vith several other
COtly machines, was tried sud proved failures. The campany
finàdiug they had more of an nndertaking on their hands than
tbeY haed suticipated, ceased vork ; but in 1854 the State of
Massachusetts came ta, their aid sud vated a loan ot $2, 000, 000
takiug a mortgage an the compsny's proporty, but in 1861 the
fuud8 gave ont, the.work thus far having progressed slowly,
and in 1862 the State toreclosed its mortgage snd appointed
commissions ta prosecute the work, and made appropriations
for th., same, but after six years management by commissjouers
the Logialature refuséd -ta, make farther appropriations, sud
anthorjzod the Governor ta make a centract for the coapletiafl
of the work. The total amount of work doue by the campsny
and State ta, this time, Jauary 1869, was, est end 5,282 feot,
Vent end 4,055 fot ; west shaît suk ta grade 318 foot,ý aid
Central shaft suuk ta a depth of 583 foot. To accomplish, tht.
"Ver $7,000,000 hsd been oxpended sud lesu than ono.third fet
the Vork uecessary for the completion of the tunnel h"d boonl
done.

Àcan:rsact was made with Shauley & Co., of Moutreal, te
Complets the work for $4,594,268, sud thoy taok hold with
onergy, sud althaugh great obstacles presentod themseivOl,
they, with thoir porsoverauce, avercame thetu. Thoy wore
Cibiged ta put in a pnmpiug system at suy expense of 880,000
ta carrY off the immense amonut of water that flowed lnu. Hand

dIlug sud the ordiusry black powder Vas on amk
slow iheadway with this giant ; but this wu~ the only messiE
uaed prier ta 1866 ; thon drilling machines wore put in OP6r8*
tien, but they wore more or las complicated, costly sud proved
failnrea. A shart time afterwarda the Burlieigh- Rock Drill
per9 f ic rg Mass., was orgauized. TaLa Company had

pletda. machine which Vas boss expensivet muoh lighter1
,Y ilrepsired sud far mare effective than anything YetpaG

OfI tae market. Ri ht of these driliing machines Vere, ket at
Work Ootstanty. With ou@ of these machinas a bobe couid be

Pu On5feet deep in one bour. Que et these machines wu.
oPtet work for a period of 90 days in the west boWling,.and

during the time no repairs were requirod, sud the hales drilied
WOIO equivalent ta over ans mile in ieugth sud tva juches lu
diAlfteter.

Trh. rock through the tunnel vas principally mica sl#.t, with
Soule veina of quartz-lu sanie places a very bard fliuty granits
Wa 8' tound. 'Work wus vigorously pushed at each, the weat
sud euat on d opeuings, also the shaft, sud on the afternoap of
Novoulber 27, 1878, the final bist betveeu the tva headings

ws' 1usde, sud long yeara of toil, uutiritig pors8erneIse with
%Xtraod1nary engineern akili vas crowued with succes.
Thed sud ofvsls during the whoie tîme vas eue huit-

drdadthirty-six, which, wbon taken juta cousideratiali tho

magnitude ef the undertsklng aud the large number ef men
employed, vas compartively amaîl, as duriug the construction
af the Mount Coula Tunnel eue thousand lives were lest.

Te eue net acquaiutod with the principal eud details ef on-
gineering it wili bo difficult fer them, ta, understand boy s
tunnel five miles long could b. vorked tram, sither ond-alse
from twa shafts-se accurateiy that the hales prajected shouid
meet with a deviation of only 9-16 of au inch in an advauce
inte the meuntain of 10,000 foot. This is leus than 1-16 et au
inch ta the tboussnd. This ham nover been approached ou
similar vorks in a peint et engineering aecurscy. Berne spe-
cial sud patented devices, eutireiy nov, vere uaed fer this pur-
pose-

The total oust oftthe tunnel was 817,000,000, vhich is much
meixe than a similar work would coot et thia day, afte r ye
af engineering oxperience iu tunneling, vbich vas lu ita lu.
fancy when this work vas begun. Above the tunnel are tva
summits vlth s vide vshiey betvoen ; to vest iummit in 1,718
ft. abeve the tunnel ; the euat summit is 1,429 ft. above the
tunnel. Bore vo have a tunnel four sud tbroo-fourth miles
in beugtb thraugh a, solid mess ef rock rising 1, 718 foot- The
reader may obtain a comprehlenaive ides of the immense
amount of work neessar te aoeomplish this groat undor.'
taking, front the taCt that over tvo million tons of rock vas
excavstod and over i500,000 pound et nitro-grlycerlue used.
Total length of tunnel 25,081 fê.t, or uearly five miles ; vldth,
24 fot ; heighth, 20 foot. There vas 7,578 foot et brick arch-

i eqld The firat train et carsè ihat pssed through the
tunnel vas on February 9, 1875. F'irst through froight train
frotu the West-2 4 cars-passed through April 8rd, 1875, over
the Fritchburg Rasilraad- T ho firet passnger train tram Boston
ta Troy passe through Octeber 1Sth, 1675.

The direct lino EBut through thé tunnel ln the Fitohburg
Rajlroad, ku)owu as the Hoosso Tunnel Lino, sud rune tram,
Boston ta North Adam&s This road la equippea v:th steel
rails, double track uoariy the entire iength of its lino. Tho
aid woaden bridges have boon ropbaoed vlth iron structures
snd its passenger. draving-rOooDi sud sleeping coaches are bult

ln a style et magnificence, net excoiied by any road in the
country. Thoso car are. mn through betvoen St. Louis,
Chicago sud Boston, ovor the West Shore sud Hoosso Tunnel
à Western- Tho traveling public vil fid the Hoosac Tunnel
lino vol1 oquipped vith overy convenienco money <ian procure
that vili aid, in tho comfort and uafoty et its patrons. The

Troy k Bostont Railrosd, runmung frein Troyto arth Adams,
la the ouly li no cenffcting vith tho Nov York Central Rail-
raad lu coineo with the Hoosmo Tunnel lUno. Niagara
Fraîls la a Wonder ef nature ; the Heosso Tunnel le s wondor

ot egneerng skill-both must ha sosit to b. approcistod.
rav or vihig te, avail theniselvea et tho malt picturesque

scouery lu Nov FEngland sud enday a ride through the venid-
reuowned Hoosac Tunnel, villi ud tickets on sale at. al ea-
tiens readung sid thia liue.-Ea.

SPLITTI}TG à BANK NOTE.

The remarksbie oporation et spiitting ln tvo the piper on
vhich a bank note vas priutod va saocomplished, by a Ken-
tucky counterfeitor. Tho tva shoots made vore nesrly trans-
parent. Ho made a platoet ofcppor sud bras, a littia làr

than the bll, aud spread oue et the Shoots on top of it Wlth
a ateel traoingpn

1 e i v manufacture ho ongrsvod
thraugh the abs. its 'exact conntelt ntepas h
other hait vas ongravefi on à, diffoeont plate in àasimilar man-
uer, sud thon ho wus roady for prlntin isaurion monoy.
This methed of workmanshlp boks vor simpe bàt, it la the
firet time it had boon doue by a onterfoiter, sa it la ssid te
ho situait impossible te, oplIt the bill. Hoever true thia
reported dlfficuity may ho, ýit la ronerally au os matter ta,
Split a Shoot et papor. Pistes p tee of strong c7ioth te eaoh
aide et tho papor te' b. iplit. When dry, vtieutly pull the
twa piocesj sundor, vhon part of the shoot vil be found te
have adhored te theonee sud part te the, other. Whou the
peste la softenod iu vator the paper eau ho romoved tram, the
cloth. ________

Tai manfufature et artiflolal lvory front boues and.scraps ot
sheepakin lsa snov indnutry.

Cryolite, s minerai vhieh la et great value ini the potaah
manufacture, bas been disoeverod iu the Yellowstone Park.
Hierotofore it has beon obtsined only lu Groenland.
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BRITISH NAVY.

ANi ÂCCOUNT 0F ITS STRENGTE AN<D CHARÂCTER.

Thirty years &go it vas a very easy matter to determine the
exact force of a uavy, and compare it with that of another
nation. The flghting flits of ail nations consisted of line of
battie shipsanau frigates, and the veasels of thé same clase in
every fleet vire subsastially alike, so that the tonnage and
number of guns carried by any ship formed sufficient; data to
enable any expert to make an estimate of'her force. Ail this
hbu bien changed ince the introduction of the ironclad, which,
vhile it has throvn ail uarxnoured vessais ont of the flghting
line of battle, ham establiahed no standard of comparison by
vhiîh the atrength of a navy can be absolutely dîtîrmiued.
Ail ironclads yet built are in the nature'of experimeuta, and
must remain so util ini some great war -the Lést ahipe of Euro-
peau nations are pitted againat eacii other.

The British fiait has for more thon a century hein the
atrongeat ini the world, tis maritime aup.riority beiug looked
upon as absohituly ueceseary to the maintenance of the Em-
pire, with its numerous colonies. On many occasions the
alarin hua bien ressad that France was threateniug the naval
powers of England, but ach alarma hiave neyer stood the test
of actuel.trial, although they have geuerally servad the purpose
of iuduoing Parliament te, vote lauger asmo for the navy. The
coat of the British navy ham varied greatly at diffèenat; perioda.
lu 1814 the expenditure upon it vas 893, 000,000 ; in 1864 the
expenditure vws only 888,000,000. Thi Crinean war pot it up
te close upon $100,0O0,000 in 1866, aftar which there vas a
fail te a little more than hall that figure. Lent year the British

n'aval axpenditure vas about $56,000,000 ; tie year it yull be
couaidîrabi y larger, but how much cau oniy be determined
wien the ameunts are clos.d. The number of vemssinl the
British uayy, iucludiug 72 guaboats, la 475, of vhich 75 are
.ironclada, ithe latter front 80 to 86 beiug usually in commis
sien. Thi total number of ahips lu commission, including
depot vesmelà, store shipo, aud training shipa, is 240. QI these
frose 110 to 120 may be termed the active fluet, whioh in al-
ways at ses patrolling the coaste of the vorld. This fiet in
divided iuto nines8quadrons, viz :-The Chanel, Mediterra-
nean, NorthÂAmerica sud West Indies, Paciflc, China, Faut
Indies, Australia, Cape aud West Africs,and aonth-esst cosat
of Amenacs.

TRE VARIoT5 BQ-UADItON8.

Tiie Channel Squadron, which guards thé sesand straîts Le.
tweeu Eugland and France, consista at prisent of six irouclada,
ouly oue of vici-the Nîptune-is a var ship of the firat
clama. The other five >are flue, handsome, povîrful sea-going
ahipa, buta alittle ont of date as regarde armour sud armament.
Bouides ties tiers are twelve othen ironclads in commission
on thi British moant .guardifig their respective statioda vig I
iautly. The Meditenranean squadrou numbera 16 vessais, 'of
vhi 7 are ironclada. àil of the latter are very powerful
shipo, sud two of them, are the best, in the British navy. Thi
North America and Weat Indies Squadrou numbera 12 vessels,
one of theni-the 1Northasnpton--a large cruising ironclsd,
rated as a third élan aship, but hesviiy armed sud viii suitad
for the service lu which. die la engaged. Four of tii aquadron
are powerful uwamourîd frigates. sud thi remainder amal
vessais. Thene are 9 ahipai in tii Pacifie Squadrou, 21 in the
China Squadncn, 10 lin eEst India Sqaru8 tteCp
sud West Coast of Afines, 5 on t)he Autraia cosat besidea 3
or 4 aurveying vessels aud 4 ou thti south-est ceasî of America.
The Pacifié, China, sud Australian Squadrous have oach au
ironclad, the. fiagship of the latter beiug tie Nelson, a aistar
ship te thi. Northampton, -vich la on or own coast. Tii
Audaciona, cf thi China, and Livingatone, of thi Pacifie, are
suco 8ster'abipa, lesu povenful than the Northampton, but good
cruising venails., Bealdes tiew, irouciada thera la oui parman-
eutly iitaticnked et Melbourne, two' et Bombay, one at Hong
Kong, sud 4ue, an addition te tvc stmoured gunboats, at Ber-
muda. Tii. fiait ia manned by 45,000 seaman sud 12,500
marines, sud abou4t U0,000 mon lre employed, lu thi dockyards,
exclusive cf many thousasude euployîd. in privati yards on
contnact wonk for. th. Goverumainut. The naval neserve, cou-
siating cf min lu the mencliaut service who ara liable te Le
callled upon in case of van, numbers 20,000 seamen.

TRI INFPLEXIBLEC.

The inflexible la the langeai sud mont powenful siip cf the
Britli navy, aud, leaving ont cf aceount I taly's four huge

ironclada, which have neyer yet been teated, is thi moat for-
midabla war sbip in thi venld. It may be instructive te com-
pare hen witi the Duka ef Wellington, Englaud's mont pever-
ful ship juat tiirty years ago :

Displacement
Tonnage.

Duke of Wellington ....... 6,071
Inflexible................ 11,800

Horse.
power.
1,'999
8,000

Guna.

The largest guns mounted ou tii Dutke cf Wellington vire
68 pounders, sud, as ahi carried but few cf tiat aize, the weiglut
cf her viole broadside would net exciid 2,000 pounds. Eaci
of the four g ns cf the Inflexible carnies s shot that veigis
1,700 peundas, snd aUl four eau Le fired at once and lu the saine
direction. Tii Inftexible's gnon are riflîd ; those cf the Duke
of Weliington's vers of' tie oid-fasiiouid cast-iron pattern, sud
vould maie no more impression on a modern ironcisd tian s
aboyer cf hall.

No ship vich carnies heavy armour cau Lear thi vaigit cf
sufficieut mitai te protiet hîr in îvery part, and te this fact la
due tii peculiarities lu tii construction cf thi Inflexible. Tii
vessalis simply au armoured citadel, vith unprotected ends
1ying beneath tii surface of tie vater te keep her afleat. AI.
thougi 320 feut lu lengti, thi armour protectad portion iu the
centre extenu ouly 110 fait, but as tii Inflexible la 75 fuet
vide tie citadal thius inclosed is cf generous dimensions. Il
ria 10 fiat aboya thei surface cf the watîr sud la 6 feet 5 iu-
chas Lelow it ; but s the vassal ia suuk by vatar ballast a fcet
lu going into action, thi protection bîueath tihe surface cf tii
waten la incnaased te that extent. This castie is pretectad by
24 juchas cf iron, lu two sections, cf 12 luches eac, backed by.
mron girders sud filid lu viti teak. lusida of ail is thi double
akin ef the vessai. Witin tuis citadai ara thi angines, boiler,
and all thi vital parts cf thi siip. Rising aboya it ara twe tur-
rats-net in lina, as in mont shipa, but piacîd en eeJaelon at
tii opposite corners cf tie citadal, so that tii gnun, wih are
place d aide Ly aide lu turref s, in pairs, eau ba fired ail four te.
githir, ahaead or astaru, or tovard iitiar beam, and lu pairs te
auy other point cf tii comus. Tii liner diametar cf tii
turrîeta la 28 fait, sud tiair armeur la similar te liai cf tie cita-
dii itsalf. Tii gun porta ara 1l fait ahova the surface cf the
water vian tii ahip in iu tnima for goiug jute action, sud tii
guna eau La diprîasad go as te atrike an auamy beicv the wstîr-
li'na. Thi turrais are vonkîd by hydraulie power, and ail tii
opîratieus cf loading thei guns are Performid lu the sama vay.
They vaigi, as aînaady atated, 80 tons isci, sud carry a boit
on ahot thai vîighs 1,700 ponde. Tii armour-shellar, for tii
protection cf the efficir vie la manoeuvring tii ship, la lu the
tortu cf a cross sud platad viti 12 inchi ou. The submengîd
portion cf tii ship, vici. lies fore sud aft cf the citadal, la
soute 7 feet Leneast îhe surface cf lia vater, sud is dividad into
iluuumensblo valar-tight companimeuts, filad iti con. i l
coverad viii 3 inces cf armour on its submengîd.deck, s0 that
ne shot strlkiug dovuvard couid panatrate it. Abeve this la
Lits asuperstructurea, riaing tveuty fait abovo tii vater, for
tii accommodation cf tii officirs sud min, tii wioe cf viich
inigit Le siot away lu action vitieul umpairng the pover of
the ahip in the amailest dignee. Evan if thi submîrgad hill
shoule Le penatrated, the citadal vould stili float. Tii In-
flexible has a povanful ram, sud carnies a Witehead torpido
apparatus. She drava 261 feet cf vaier, la providid viti tvin
acriva, sud bua a apaid cf 14 kuots au heur. She eau carry
anougi coal te takeelhan acroos thi Atlantic sud back. This
voie coit $4,000,000, sud 350 officirs sud min la ian compli-
ment.

AJAX AND ÂOÂMEMNON.

Tuea. ivo shipa are exact reproductions cf tie Inflexible in
avîry respect axcept .aize. Tjiay ara 40 fait shontîr, 14 fait
narrover, sud draw 231 feet cf vatar. Tiair diaplacîment la
8,500 tons, sud tiuir speed 13 kuota. lu thie vessais tii
citadal in 104 fait long, snd the armeun ripou it 18 luches
thick. Tii srmounîd dock ovin tii submirgid hull la 6 fait
bîiov tii watir level, sud thi height cf the citadel aboya the
vatar la 91 fait. Tii turnats ara arraugad ln tii sae manner
as tiose ot tie Inflexible, sud thay area rmîd witi four 38 ton
gaina carring a 750 pound shot. Esch qI thimais also car-
ries tvc 8 inc rifid brieciloaders.

DEVÂSTÂTION, TEUN;DERER, DREÂDNOGUGHT.

Tisse tirai vesseis are of tii samne clam, aitieugi tiey diffîn
lu miner pointa cf deasi, sud Le dascnibid as muios moni-
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tors. The Devastation is 255 feet long, 62 foot vide, snd dravu
26 teset vater. Her bull, englues, boler, sud msgazines are
Ptotected by 12 juches cf armour at the sides, sud ber deck by
three luches. She bas tve turrets, plated vith 14-iuch armour,
sud csrries lu thern four 85 ton guns, capable ef ssnding a pro-
jectile veighing 700 pounds. These turrets are iuciosed in a
central armed citadel, tbe deck in front of it beiug given Up
vboliy te the vaves lu rough veather, but a. narrew dock-
bouse, ruuuing betveeu the two turrets, je se opened eut at the
top as te torm a apacieus hurricane deck, 24 feet above the
water. The Devastation bi's a speed et nearly 14 knots, sud
eau carry 1,600 tous of cosi-euough te take ber a distance cf
9,000 miles. She is a very baudy vessel, sud cau make a cern-
piste cii-cie at full speed iu a diameter et 339 yards in 4 min.
34 sec. An interestng ceiuparisen bas been male betweeu
-the Devastation sud tbo Mouarch te showr tbe progr es that bas
been made iu irouclad shipbuilding iu tbree yen-s. Tho De-
Vastation caries tvice as heavy armeur as the Monarcb, aud
Wouid go tvico as fan. The guns of the Devastation voald
Pierce the Menai-ch at a distance et 2f miles, while the armeur
et the Devastation could nct be pierced by the Monarch's gens
et any range beyond 200 yards. The devastation eau bo vorkod
l'y a crev of trom 250 te 300 men, vbile the Menai-ch requires
700 men. Finaiiy, the Menai-ch cosi- $2,390,000, vhiie the
COst of the Devastation vas ouly $1,600,000.

The Thunderer 15 similar te the Devastation in every respect
exccpt i-bat bere four guus are cf 38 tons and are vorked by
bydraulc machinery. 8h. is about baît. a knot ulover than
the Devastatien, ber speed being 131.

The Dreadnought, ou the other baud, is more than hait a
kuot faster i-han tbe Devastatiou, aud in s biggor sbip, being
&bout 1,500 tons larger. She caries heavier armour ou ber

,,ides (14 inch. iustead et 12 iuch.), sud ber arinament, liko
that of tho Thundrer, is four 38 ton guns.

COLUSSUS AND EDINBURGH.

These two ubips, vbich vers launcbed lu 1882, sud are nov
about te b. placsd lu commission, are like the inflexible, but
et difféent dimenisions. The latter, vitb a leugtb et 32,R foot,
sud s vidth ef 75 teet, se i-bat it vu difficuit te ebtain mucb

*poed vu-bout a gi-est vaste of power. The nov shipa are 325
tetlong, snd only 68 test vide, sud their dispîscemeut je

9,150 tous. They are very futi, thbe Colussus baviug a spced cf
161 sud i-be Ediuburgb cf 16 kuots. Their armour is 18 luches
thick sud si-sel faced, sud tbey each carry four 43 ton guns in
th.li- tar-cis sud four 6 inch breechicaders. The 43 ton gunu
ai- aise breechîcaders, sud greatly superior te i-be 35 sud 38
ton guns vith vbich tbs Devantation sud Drsadnought are
ameiud.

TRE BARBETTE 8SHIP8.

The French have for some time past bosu building vbat Mr
teiued bai-bette sbips, that la, ubipe in vbich, the guns ai-e
MKUbeis mi barbette in open fixed turrsts. Tho Euglishi adepted
this principte in i-be Temseraire, wbich was lauuchsd in 1876,
but înodified it se that the guns in tbe toi-reto could bo ioaded
under cover, sud only eppear above them vhen about te bO
fîrsd. The Eugish bave bail- or rather are building six add1.
iluai shipson thbe barbette plan, tvo of vhich-the Coitiug-
Wod sud i-be Rodnsy-are already launcbed, three moi-o te bO
laufiched i-bis year sud eue nexi- year. The four stili on the
stocks si-e thbe Heve, Bonbev, Camberdovu, sud Anse". AUl
the«a hips, as regards the arrangement eft ihein huit sud con-
trai armed citadel, si-e similar te the Inflexible. Thoy si-o al
vOrY tfut, their speed being 16 kuots on more, aud they carry
8teel faced armaour18 inches îhick. The colingvoodilu rtnod
Wlth tour 43 ton hi-oech leaders sud six 4 ton guus. The
Roduey, Rove, Camberdovu, sud Anson viii esch ho arwod
With tour 63-ton guas, vbile the Benbov yl bave tvo enor-
'nous guns, each cf 110 tons veight, sendiug a ebot i-bat will
*sigh about a ton sud a quarter. Ail these vesslu are regarded
as i-ouclada cf the firat clasm, infenlor only te the Inflexible.
Tiie latter, it should ho statod, although ai- pi-osent onlY P>i-0
vided vu-h 8O-ton gun@, eau carry guns double that Weigbt lu
ber turrets, mboulcl ever guns o et iat size ho macle.

RIQORD TUBRET SliIPS.

AU i-be tarret shipu doscnibed above are uui-igged vessels, de
Pouding ou steara pover abuse. The Inflexible, iudeod, bas
two lihort mans sud carieu a couple oft ihousand yards cf ean-
Vas, but i-bis lu merely a piece cf equi net, to bo th-ovnu ide
ei- Once luncase cf an engagement. IYheeonly fally riggod tan-

ret ubips in the British Navy are the Monarch and Neptune.
Tbe former vessel wiii be remembered as the sbipthat brought
the body cf the philanthropist, George Peabody to this country.
She has a dispiscement of 8,8000 tons, ean steam 15 knots,
and carrnes four 25 ton and two 12 t.nu guns. Her armour is
comparativsly thin, being only 8 inches at the water lins sud
10 luches at the port bois of tho two turrets. The NeptuDei 1a
1,000 tons largor and bas 12 inch armour on the vater mie aud
13 on ber turrets. She is aise far more heavily srmed than
the Mouarcb, carryiug four 38 ton guns. In a rocent Âdmiralty
returu abe ie ratsd as an ironclad of the first clans, but vby
that should bo the case, vheu the Ajax sud Agamemnon witb
armour six iuches thieker sud equally hesvy guns, are oniy
ciassed as second rates, is net easy te understand. The Nep.
tune bas a apeed of 14 knot;. 8h e was origins1ly buit for
Brazil, but vas purcbssed by tho British Govorament in 1878
for $3,200,000.

Ail British ironclsde are provided vith facilîties for ramming
their antsgoniste, but in vessels like the Hotspur aud Rupert
the armement is made suboiditot te this feature. The Hot-
spur, lauucl'ed iu 1870, waq the firat i-est coast service vessel
c-onstructed for the British Navy. She lu cernpsratively small
-4,000 tons displacoment--aud bas armeur Il juches, thick on
the vater lins sud ti on her tur-et, in vhich ase carnies tvo
25 ton guns. Ber aninourlu compouud, one-third steel and
tvo-thi-ds ire», sud ber speed je 12k kuots.

The Rupert is 1,400 teu larger tban the Hotepur, and car-
ries 12 inch armenT. Rer sp"d 18 18 kuots, sud in her turrets,
are tve 25 ton gune. lu this vessel, as in the Retapai-, the
ram stands 10 feet iu front cf the boy sand 8 foot belov the
vater liue.

The Couquerer, vhich haï, jast been put in compnisslen fer
the inst time, lu an improved aupet 5,200 tons di. lace*.
meut, and vith 12 inch steel-faced aninour. The tari-st Isin-
closed in a citadel, as iu the Inflexible, aud ini it are tve 48
ton guns. This ship bhs a speed cf 17 kuots, se that she ie the
fastegt ironclad afloat sud the meet powerful single i-airot ship
yet bult.

The Qiatton je 5,000 tons dispiacement, bas 14 juches cf
armeur on ber vater line, snd carrnes in hon tairoet tvo 25 ton
guns, whicb Snd a shot vsighiug GO0 pounds. She le pnovided
vith a fish torpodo apparatus. Although a ram, uho vas bailt
with a special viev et attucking fortroases. This vessel, it viii
bo remembered, vas tested soine yoars ago by beiug fired at by
the Hoispuir, at the Point Blank range, vîthbher 25 ton gant,
the trial belng favorable te the efficency of the Glatton

OOAST SERVIOE IRONOLÂADS.

Tbe rams above desci-ibed, witb the exception, perbaps, cf
the Conqusi-or, may be ciassed as cout service vessols, but
thono are six othor te vbicb tbe term upecially appios. The
Bellisîs sud Oricon are esch cf about 5,000 tenus dispiasement
sud carry 12 inch armour. They bave a central octagon bat-
tory 60 feot iu lenfth sud are eacb armen vith four 25-ton
guns. They dravelu than 20 teet cf vater.

The Cyclope, Gorgon, Hecato, sud Hydra, are smnaller uhips,
cf 8,500 tous dispîsexent suds aspeed cf oniy 10 kuots. Thoy
sre bolted with 20-iucb armour at the vaten line sud carry tvo
turrots lu the central bresstvork. The armement of each vot-
is four 18-ton guns. -Thoy drav ouiy 15J feet ef vater, sud of
courue could go into tho shaliov barbours of su enomy vhore
a large ironclad could net venture.

HRBOUE PRMTOOE.

Three of tbesi-the Magdula, Abyusinia, sud Cerbas, vere
bult especially for colonial dofence. The firut tvo ar eat
Bombay sud tie lest at Bermuda. They mr double turret
ubipa belted vith 10-incharmeur aud carry four 18-ton guns.
Their oxpesed sides are ouly tbree foot iu height, their docks
are sholi proof, and they eau uteara il kuots,

The Scorpion, utationed et Bermuda, sud tiî Miuerva, at
Hong Koug, vere bult by the Lairds for the Southeru Cou-
federacy iu 1863, but parchsod, by the Brstisb Govennmuont.
They vone intsndod for cruiuser, but are only fit for barbour,
defence. Their armoun la ouly 6 inebes tbick sud i-bey euch
carry four 12-ton gui».

iRoNCLÂD OCEAN CRUISERS.

There are) fifi-ecu shipe et this clsss iu the British usvy in
addition te the Menai-ch sud Neptune vhich have stroady baen
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described. Two of these-the Imperieuse snd Warspite-are
barbette ahi p sand were buiît expressly for the purpose of pur.
suin g anddeatroying the "commerce destroyers" of other
nations. They carry 10 inches of 8teel.faced armeur, have an
armement of four 18 ton and six 4 ton guns, and have a speed
of 16 icuots. To attain thia apeed they have engines ofen-
ormouB power-8,000 horse to 7,400 tons of diaplacement. It
wouid be difficuit for auy unarmoured cruiser, however s dy,
to get away from these vegseis, especially ini a reugh sea, ~the
beavy ironclad would keep hier speed much better th4u a liglit
vesset].

The Temeraire is a cruiser of 8,500 tons dispiacement, with
il inch armour sud s speed of 14J kuots. She combines both
the barbette and broadaide princ p les and carnes 'ler guns lu
two tier-, the upper berng in fixe turrets, oen at the top. Her
armement is four 25 ton and four 18 ton guns.

The Alexandra is the largeit4 of the central battery shipa, lier
dispiacement beiug 9,500 aud bier speed 15 kuots. She carrnes
ber guns on twe decksand hau an ail round fine. Her armour
is 12 inches tbiuk on the water line and bier armement la two
25 sud ten 18 ton guns.

The Hfircuieb sud Sultan are ships of the samie clasa, being
amaller, beiug about 7,000 tons dispIacement, witb 9 incb arin-
our. The Hercules bas a speed of ueariy 15 kuots, and is arm.

ed with eight 18 ton and six 12 ton guna. The Sultan carnes
eîght 18 ton guns and four 12 ton guns, and bier speed is 14
kuota. The Superb, parchaaed from the Turks, a similar vessel
but largei-9,000 tons displscement-with 12 inch aninour
and an aimament of sixteen 18 ton gune, Her speed is 13
kuots.

The Nelson and Northampton are aister shipa of 7,600 tons
diapiscenient, with 9 inch armour, carrying four 18 ton and
eigb t 12 ton guns ou broadaide. The Nelson bas a speed of 14
and the Northampton of 13J knots. The Shannon, a belted
cruiser wabh 9 inch armour, la smaller and carnies two 18 and
seven 12 ton guns.

The Audicions, Invincible, Iron Duke, Swiftsure, and
Tiiuinph are ail of the samie cloes, and ueanly the samie size-
from 6,000 to 7,000 tons dispiacenient. They bave 8 inch
armour sud carry on broadside ten 12 ton guneansd four 64
pouniders. Their apeed is from 13 to 14 kuots. Tbe wbole of
the 15 bhipa under this hesdiug are fuily tigged and fit te, cruise
in auy part of the world,

OLD FÂSHIONED CHIPS.

Tbere is stili on tbe Brit ial Navy lista 14 irouclads of aclas
that ia conaidered obsoiete, useful cruising shipa, but unfit to
cope witb modern ironclada i linhe of battle. Their armour
varies in tbickness from 4j to 6 juches sud their speed fromi 13
to Ibi kuots. Noue of tbemn carry grins heavier than 12 tons.
Half a dozen ot tbem are at present in commission as coast
guards, suid no donbt they wouid do good service as cruisers ln
ca.leoetwar. The Agincourt, for instance, witb lier 10,500 tons
ditpiacemt ut, 15J kuots speed, clad in 51 inch armoun, aud
arnied with aiventeen 12 ton guns, would b. a very ugly
customer for a hostile unarmoured cruiser to bave fol lowiug
lier. These vessela, bowevet, are esaentiaily out of date,
sud need not b. specifiîd furtber than to say that tbe liat
include sucb well kinown 6hipa as the Warrior, Black Prince,
Minotaur, Achilles, Northumiberlaud, aud Bellîroplicu. The
hast ulill Ie rîmembered as the fisgsbip on the North Âmericau
station a few'years ago.

UNARMOUEZD CRUISER.

The British Navy contalus a large number of swift unarm-
oured cruisers, with a speed varying from 14 to 18J kuots.
Tbey are ail built of mron or steeJ, sbîatbed ou the iuside witb
~vood. The largebt of these ara the Inconstant, Shah, sud
Raleighi, with neaniy 6,000 toua diaplacemneut, the firat two
with a speed of 16J kuota. The Iris, 18J knots, sud Mercury,
18î kuets, are, hewever, the fastest vesseis lu the British Navy,
or in tbe war fleets of the werid. Iu them evexytbiug bas bain
sacrificed te speîd, tbeir armament being ouiy ten 64 pounders.
The Iris, with s diaphacement of 8,750 tons, bas englues of
7,330 horse-power. There iv, bowever, oui future lu connec-
tien. with vessais of thia type which detracts seriouaiy from
their efficiency. They bave te be built with couaiderabie baam
se as te carry oail, sud au a resuit ef this requine englues of
eniorus power te drive -tbîm. The following statemeut>of
the dinieL siens Of the Iris as comparad with two wîll known
ocean steaniships wiil illustrate, this ddheiulty :

Làengtb.
Feet.

Beam.
Fait.

Iris.............................. .......... 3W 46
City of Berlin...............................520 41
Servis ................................. .... 5W 52

Whiie the ieugth of the Iris la only 61 times bier bearu, that
of tbe Servis is more than 10 times bier beaasnd of the City
of Berlinu nearly 12 times. Beaide this disadvsntage lu form
aud size, the Iris bas te carry witb bier snd drag throngh the
air the maqts sud riggiug of a large sbip. Unleas lu an abso.
lutaiy dead calm, a fst passeuger steamer could easly escape
fri the awiftest srmed crusier by running up the wiud. In
auything of a ses the cruiser would bave ne chance whstever,
for the long narrow passeuger steamer would slip essily threugh
waves that weuid bury up sud beat back the shorter sud broad -
er sbip of war. Hence the best cruisers in the time of war a
"icommerce destroyers " will be passenger steamers that bave
beau strengtbened te carr guns. The Iris, ruuning at foul
spaed, would exhaust bier suppiy of cealin five days, wbereas a
passengar steamer sbouid carry auough te take ber acrosa the
Atlantic sud back at a racing pace.-Brooklyn Ragle.

LARGE PER CENTS.

We notice lu one cf our exokangas, very receutiy, an article
which treats quite tee conciaely for the fact sud the imnportance
ef it, of the stuumng recommepndations furnished by people
witb regard te. tbe use of certain staa appliauces. The writen
cf that article reflecta very atrougly, but very truiy, upon the
aimoat infamous practice cf some stam usera as weii as atesam
angineersq, who are alwsays ready te aigu s certificate statiug
that the use cf se-sud so's patent ash.barrei ciesuer, or what.
ever ela. it may b., bas aaved by careful uotiug cf effecta for
tbree montha axactiy tblrty-oue par cent, cf the fuel used. Or
that some other feilow gives a certificat. that so-aud-so's patent
aoft sosp bas removed ail the scale and sedixuent cf every klnd
sud description, sud bas aise removed eue ton cf ceai pet day,
msking thirteen, fourteen or seveuteen per cent. leas ceai than
used before. The writer then gees on te, show wbat ail practi.
cal engineera know fou weii, that ai; a mile several changps are
made as weil as the particular eue referred, te, or possibly a
change lu ceai migbt make the whoia difference cf eight or ten
per cent. without the siightest exaggeration or miscenstruction
cf the fact The fauit te wbich thia gentleman alindes, snd
i dois it veny trathfully tee, la eue which, l no particular

credit to engineara, superinteudents or agents, sud sncb a cer.
tificate should be raceived for exactly wbat it la wortb. We
mlght luquire into ail the facea, whetber the engineer lu a cer-
tain cae had, net parbapa bain paid a commission, net oniy
upon the panticular attachaient used, but perbapa upon any
other which b.td bain iufluencad tbrough or by him ; or, tbat
tihe manufacturer bad received a large discount for the attacir-
iug cf the appliance about wbich hie wrote. It la nather a
curions statemeut, but uevertheiess true, sud it la equaliy as
true tiret sncb a state cf affaira should net b. ailowed te exiet.
It ouly bnings it down te the fact that min who really do this
kiud cf business are rebbing theaselves cf credit sud thair owu
neputaticu, wbila at the sanie time they are doiug au injusatice,
net ouiy to their employers, but also te every eue who cernes
lu contact with them in s business way.

Thire sema to la room, for a decided change lu these parti-
ticusa, sud there is ne goed reason wby it sbeuid net occur
very accu. -Theua large percantages euly prove the comrectness
cf cmr oft.nîpeated assertion tirat, if a combination cf these
pirceutagea lied any approximation te the truth, our steani.
englue usera wouid b. mnng with ne fuel at ail, sud a baud.
morne margin ieft. But the trouble in these pircentages do net
work , sud tirey net ouly do net work, but tbey de work a power
cf miachief, dissatiafaction, extra ixpeuse, loss cf time, annoy.
suce, etc., wbiie occasionally oui may make a ressouable
aviug, sud ini that way influence the «introduction cf many
othars. Taken altogethen it la a practice wbich sbould be
stopped. Engineara sbeuid b. forbiddeu te aigu auy such mis-
ieading articles, sud if tbey dld de it, shotald be promptly dia.
misaad froin their places sud sent back azuong the knowuotb.
ingo, wbere they belong.-Manufacturer's GauwUe.

TEEc tehaphone bas been introduced lu New Zeeland, Van
Diemin's Land, sud Formosa. lu Bonnie the natives call it
the '"bell taiken. "
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SIMPSON'S TIMBER DRLY DOCKS.

Altiiough the use of timber la so universal ln America, yet
it wili corne as a surprise to moat of our readers to learn that
it is extenaivel>' uaed lu the construction of dry docks, and that
tii... structures are much preferred to those -built of granite.
That wooden docks shouid cool 80 to 50 per cent. leua thsu
those of atone viii b. readily understood, but until the nature
of the. North American climat. is taken into conaideration it
wiii not be r.aiised tiimt lie>' are infinitel>' cheaper lu main-
tenance. The siternation, however, from hot summera te bard
winters proves exceeding>' tryiug to the. joints of atone docks,
sud it requires constant repaira te k.ep :iem tigiit. Tii. al-
teruste contraction and expanmsion rapidi>' separate tiie cernent
from the granite and afford ingresa for water, viiich on freez-
ing effecta a rapid disintegration of the. courses. Iu 1882 tiiere
vere but four granite docks completed lu the, United States,
and eue was being constructed by the Govermcn.tt lu the haer-
ber of San Francisco. Ât tiie saine date there vere ten wooden
Simpson dockit, so named after the. inventer. Tiiree cf lhe
atone docks vere built b>' the. Goverurnt ; the, fourth, viiicii
was tiie resuit of privaI. enterprise at San Francisco, lias iad
its exposed surface covered witii wood, sud liaI lu a localit>'
viiere tiie winters are rnild.

Sorne of the. principal advautages viiicii the Simnpson docks
bave been fouud to posseas over atone docks, a ususilly cou-
structed, are grenIer accesaibilît>', botter facilities for aiioring
and repairing veasels, better distribution of light sud air, dry.
neas, and grester safe:>' sud cornfort te thie workmeu lu freez.
ing weatiier. Tiie gi-ester siope given te the aides aud heada
of lieue docks, sud the. 1ev uarrow sitars used, furulehes safe
sud easy means of acceas for workmen te the floor cf the dock,
direct from an>' part of thiecopiug, sud aise, affords mucii greater
facilities for easil>' sud quickly repairlng, receiviug, sud siior-

u up inslsl dock, conducting the, work of repaira, etc.
TMs festuvre 'aIse gives more light upon the, abipa' bottoma, sud
the~ us of woo for fooringsansd sitars la prefprabie te atone
lu winter, visa the adiiesion cf ice sud saow viii ho lesu upon
thie wood, sud the. discomforl cf the, damp chiliug air inseper-
mabie from ths use of atone docks viien filied viti froat, la
isrgeiy obvisted. Careful investigation shows that extensive
repaireand renewals te wel-*built timber docks are net ueef-
sar>' until after tveuty yesrs' service, sud tien oui>' te, the
parts above the tide water ; also that the. piles, floor and lkeel
timbera, ailla sud sbutrnents, sud the. timbering general>' b.-
1ev low-water lins of the oldeal Simpson docks, are stillin lus
sud lu a good state of preservation, sud alîhougii the. expoaed
limbers are more or les woru from constant use, sud ail are
deepi> water-sasned, tii.> are aubstantial>' as souud sud ser-
viceabýle as viien put iu tweuty-eigit; or thirty years ago.

The metiiod of conatrncting these docks wili b. seen from our
etîgravinga. Thes vieva represent two different docks, buil
b>' Mesars. J. E. Simnpson sud Ce. ; the. unfiniahed oue la at
Baltimore, sud tiie completed. exemple le thes Ere Basin,
Brooklyn. Tii. fermer ta 470 fi. long on the~ top, 437 Mt at
tie botîsrn, tiie vidth on the top of the body b.ing 113 ft.,
aud st the. bottom 45 ft. Tii. ccantract «rc va p37,500, snd
tie tirne cf building tweivs mentie. N.ri:y lie viole ares off
the'dock vas covered vitii vster sud- 'car the gmt. to a depth
of 10 ft. or 12 fI. Bsiov tiie mud at the bottom of tuis vater
vas a hard dm>'. The Brie dock is of the. foliliig dimoit.
Siens

ft.

Leugtii over a&U ou coping. ...... è.........40
0 insdeb of caisson, vion au enter abat-
muent.................il ...... 600 àqa..à.0

Lengti luide cf caisson wheu on instar abat-
mut01.. ..*..»0... ë . ..... .:b.

Widti onatop in body ...... i ...........
44 floor 44. .. . . . aea-e..

a t entrano ....... 4.........
top .

Depth cf gaIs miii belcw cepiug ...... ....
di high vwaleT............

540

10

22«

mhe dock, togetiie viti an adjimoig one'cf larger dimeit
ions, in bulit upon apruce foundationa îiiroughout, the floor

foundation piles bsing driven iu rows spacsd, 8 (t. from centres
tranavermel>', sud about 4 ft. 8 lu. lougitudiiai>' ipoli vhicii
are fitted sud secured heavy transverse floor timb erscf Yeliow

Pins, covered wiîii spruce plaukiug te feroe the floor, aud carry-
',Dg the, keel blocks, the. latter beimig addition 1 1 >' aupported b>'

four rowa of piles driven under these floor timbers, and capped
with yellow pine timbers along the. axis of the dock. The heada
of the piles along the. keelwa>' are also inclosed in a continuons
bed -f Portland cernent concrete. Open* box dr4ins are pro.
vided at each aide of the keeling beneath the. floor timbera,
leading te the drainage culverts at the boad of each dock. The
Pides and heada of the docks are but with a alope of about 45
deg., the sitars te high water level are built of yellow pins
timber, 9 in. rise and 10 in. trçsd, and are bolted to aide brace
timbers, whicb are mapported by piles, and abut upon thé ends
of the floor timbera. The sitars are carefuilly filled in behind
with ela>' puddle as the aides are buit up, and from tihe levai
of high vater to the top of coping the. aidesare built of con-
crete es Masse, faced wlth Hloopeoa artificiel atone, thç sitars
being contiued of the. same materlal te the coping level. The
keel blocka are plsced upon ever>' floor tituber-, and the
bilge blocks of the nsual, forna, sliding upon- oak b6mora, upon
ever>' other floor timber. Lines of close aheet piling of tongued
plsnk incloïe the floor of the. dock, and also extend ecatra>
aroand the. dock outaide of the coping, and acros thie entranoe'
of tbe onter end of the apron, and at each. abutasent, forains1
cut-ofis to excinde the tide water, eM. Au iron caisson, nasa
te close the. dock, is made with aloping enda eorreapondlxg
substantiaily witii the. alope of the aide villa lu the. body of

the dock. This bears againat the sul and solid tituber abuta
menti the whoie length of its keel and stem, no grooves belng,
used. Bach dock has two, gate ailleand abatmnts, the. onter
being to allow ear to the iuuir. 1

A timber dok ecntiucted onder the superinteudence É>f
Mr. Simpson, who ia now 78 years, of age, wus opened at St.
John's ]Siewfoundlafld, on December 15 of lut year. The fol-
iowing are the dimensions:

ft. lu.
Greateat length on- coping, haad to enter

gate sl ............................. 
610 10

Greatest iengtii on floor, head to onter gat.
ail......e......... .......... ...... 56696

Greateat wldth of body On eoping...::.......181 6
44 " flor ............ :4910

Lesat wldth cf entrance, inher abutment, on
coping.. ...... .................... .849:

Lsast vldth of entrafnce, lamer abattmeit on
floor ............. ......... 52 1

G;reateat dranght of water over inuer gate ai, higii vater,

apring tide, 25 ft.
This dock ia located at Rivenhead, in the harbour cf St.

Johns, and le similar iu shapc and construction to the. wooden

grsving docks lu Brooklyn, Phuladeiphia and Baltimore.
Il la buit upon apruce pile foundations, except the floor,

which resta upon a bcd of Portland cernent concrete, varyingý
from 2J ft. in thickness at the. hesd to about 6 fI. at the, en-
trance. *The concrete floor fonudation itaelf rees upon a gla-
cial deposit of compacted siat>' grave1 immedîately overlyîug
the bed rock.

It would appear that this dock iia been ounstructed with

great despatoli, the. contrsct haviug becu made March 17, 1888,
aubjeet te the Legisiature paaaing an Act authorizing the Gov-

erument to ratif>' snd weifirm the saine, which act was dul>'
paasecf, April 221, 1888. 'The site provided by the. Goverument
waa ouly partiaily bare at; 1ev water, amd a portion -Of It was
occupied witii pile wharvea, etc. The. eoutractors arrived on

the. g round May' 9, 1888, aud thc firat pile was driven May' 28th.
On I)ecember 24th, foiiowin'n, ail ontade work was suapended
for the. vlnter until April 24, 1884, whon it was rcsumed, and
theinclosed site liret pue4 4wy re4 o e. avai~ wiiich.
begn the. followig &&Y. 4V hfl

hoentr4uce w orks WQý' çompiated- wý NOvetý r28i fi
lomwings, *n water firet ad%14tted, to tira dock oi lb ~th; the

caissou vas ffoatïd'and Wt u lac a the crnte btin
Noveaiboe 80tii,,andtie dock _firat pumj>s ont Dtceinier 2ud.

Tits liat off goods. canned. bas been enlarged by a company
in St. Louis, vwii bas bagua cauuing eggs. A fater>' ham
been srccted, and le nov in operation,,whete the.> vill eau
1,000,000 dogon annuey. Tiie eggs are put througi ame
sort of a procesa by wiiicii the. yoiks sud white are aeparmtsd
from, the mhil and the. substance le thon dried and canned.
One tespoonf*ul le sid te be eqmial to one egg, aud il le war-
rauted te keep freah for tiiue Years.
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EVAPORATOR FOR DRYING FRUIT, ETC.

The. William. evaporater, herewith illustmatedI, is deaigued
for the dîying of fruit, vegetabies, etc., and while being.
simple in construction, easy te handie, and continuons in
operatien, thert- is ne danger cf ovemdrying or burning the.
fruit.

The. evapemater consista of a vertical trunk about 32 feet
high), 5 feet 1 inchi ide, and 5 feet 8 inciies deep, divided by
a partial partition into two evaporating fiues, tiirough which
the fruit te b. dried ia slowiy passed. At the top and bottoru
cf the. trunjk are shaft, eech cf which carnies two wheels;
the upper and lower vheels are con nected vith endless chains
fommed with projecting pins, front wiih tigiit trames are sus-
pended.

Betweeu the frames filled witii trays are spaces cf about 15
inches, fornting a nuxuber cf air charubers at certain intervais
in tii.fiues. On two aides cf tii. trun k are dooma couvenieutly
located for putting in and taking eut the. trays. Tii. heatera
require ne masonry, and eitiier wood or ceai may b. used as
fuel. By means cf a damper tiie heat may b. tiirown inte
sither or botii flues at wili, an l the. operater is enabi.d te con-
trol the heat as occasion May mequire.

Tii. trays ceutaining the. green fruit are inserted through a
sinail door, about 4 feet above the furuace, sud pasaed down-
wardly directly ever it, thns heating the. fruit rapidly te as
great a degree as it will b.ar without materiatly chsuging its
coler. When fi rst put lu, tii. degree ot heat may b. very high
withont danger, since the. fruit is cool sud conts.ins ail its
original mnoisture, aud tii. hot air surronnding it le fres
frein vapor, sud will net penetrate and scald tii. fruit as ntoist
air would. It tiien ris.. gradually through tue hottest flue,
the hot air b.iug tiirevn under the trays t'y deflectors ou the.
iucid. cf the. walls cf the. flue; the. heated air sud vapor pas
off at the. tep Whule riising, the greater degmee cf heat the.
outaide of 9e fruit received while psssiug over the, heater
digues iteelf througii the. fruit; aud vi.e desceudin&, the.
otiier flue te the cperator, tii. drier fruit, preceediug the. minot,
entera the. iuereasxng heat, and arriviug at the. door la remeved
by the. eperater, whe iuserta anotiier tray cf green in its place,
tins making the. operatien continuons. Tii. fruit, having
been dried in tiie lest possible tinte, and baving been nain-
jured b ysoorching or ceoking, retains its original celer sud
flavor. The construction cf titis apparatus ensiles tiie operator
te evaporate, at tih. rnme tinte, different kinds cf fruit which
reqnire more or les. tinte sud heat.

Tii. principle goveruing tii. construction sud opemation of
tus evaporator i8 souud ; by firat exposing the. green fruit te a
iiigh, dry heat aud passing it elowly to a lover temperature,
sud tiien in its dowuvard passage threugh the. second flue
subjecting it te s dry, heated current ntoviug npward, the
fruit is net se apt te be injured as in thé case of iLs exposure
in a moist atmosphere front whicii it passes into an intense
heat.

Tii. capacity cf the. evapomator described above is 150 bush-

ils cf apples 'or 200 baskets cf peeled aches in 24 iioums.
etters of recommendation meceived by t he manufacturer, Mr.

S. E. Sprout, cf Mnncy,. -Pa., wbo siiould b. addressed for
furtiier particulars, wviïle iiighly iudbmaiug the. evaporator,
state that it vili appreciably exceed the. gnarant.eâ capacity
il pmoperly mn-Ke

STEVENS' NEW IlEXACT" SURFACE GAUGE.

This gang. vu patented.in Septeinb.r lut sud la made by J.
Stevens & Ce., cf Chicopee Falts, Maus. It is clalmed te b.
superior te &Il otheirs iii its quick sud fine adjusting powers, sud
especially lu the. grasp ci its pointer. This, tighteniug ou te
eue cf the. roda, sud meviug only with it lnstead cf slidîug
upon it as others do, la held perfecti>' fi lun aUl cf its adjuat.
monts.

lu this ted the post A, is rigidty fasteued to the. base B, in
the. nanal mauner. At the. top cf the pout la the. nut guide i,
for nut 0J. Tiie adjusting rcd c, is guided st the. top lu a
hole through m, sud at the bottent iu a hole in the bas. B.
By means of the mnt O, the. mod and attached parts eau be
sjusted vemtically. Tii. support d, is made witit a branch k,
tîimougii viicii the, mcd c, pases. This brauch is ecessed to
receive the. cylinàlnical head te, cf clamp screv i. The mcd c,
passes tiireugh head w, sud brauch k. Tiie pointer n, la iield
betweeu tvo clamps, e, e, as cleamly represeutect. This permits

turning the pointer and clamps on the ,ce ,adc id
ing the whole by mreans of nut!. srwi ado id

It vill b. understood that the. mechanism carrying the«pointer
cau, wiien the. nut f is Ioosed, b. readily moved up or down the.
Post, that when the nutf is tightened, it clanips this mechanism
to the rod c, but that by turning nut O, the pointer can. b. ad.
justed a -short distance np or down to bring it to the. exact po-
sition required, after it is otherwise securely clam ped. The ad-
vantages of providing for this adjustment will be apparent te
thos. accustomed to use such toola. By having a hole drilled
ini the base, it is aise adapted to a Depth Gang. and varions
others purposes.

The smati size bas a helght of eight inches and w ili scratch.-

weight inches side ways aud 18 iuches high. The large sîze
yul sacratch 10J iuches sideways, and 18 iuches high.-.c

PUMPING MÂCHINÉRY.

W. give a perspective view, and au elevation aud a plan cf
a set of horizontal double force pumps siiowu at tii. late Turin
Exhibition, by Messrs. Besio, Larini, Nathan, and Co-. of
Milan. They ame designed to deliver 1000 tons cf water pur
heur with a head of 200 ft., aud are of the type usually em-
ployed on the Continent for water wcrks.-Býâg.

THE CÂBLE RIILWÂY IN CINCINiNATI.

As in large cities, there are thousands of people doing busi-
ness in this city wiio reside in the. suburba, and must cense-
quently go back and forth euh day. The. demaud for quick
transit as weiI as botter accommodations than those fnrnished
by horse cars has brought inatters to snob a point that Cin-
cinnati vill st lust have a table railway. The practicability
cf building and maintaining a cabi. rod has for thi. paut few
yearo been agitated, and uow the Street Railroad Comtpany has
taken the inatter. lu hand aud all the. necessary arrangeragats
are said te have been conipleted.

Cincinnati la the third city in the United States te, adcpt
cable railways. The cable wl mun fromn Rnowlton's corner la
Comminsviiie, where thie street car turu table is st present,
te the stables on Spriug Grove avenue. Front the stables it
will exteud along the street car route to Twelftli street, tiien
dewn Race te Front street, and back again over the same
route to Cumminaville.

The engin. whioii wiii supply the. motive power to the.
tabie grill b. plac.d in thiespring Gros'. avenue stables. Con-
tracta have beeni let for the. engin., and it will b. completed
in about two inonths. The. Lamiber bas been contract.d for,
the. quantity being 400,000 feet. About 40,000 pounda cf
iren work will b. required. This material witl b. ready for
use about the mniddle or latter part of April, and the. work cf
iayiug the. tunnel betw.,u the. tracke will be st once begun,
and as with the. laying cf the. stringers there yull b. ne inter.
,fereuce vith the usual every day trafflo- The whole of the
womk wil1 b. finished and the cable put in operation by the
nmiddle cf June.

The object cf changing from hors. te cable railway is, cf
course, te save' money. It le claimed that it coos $138,820

Sr anumî te run a hors. car lifte cf three miles, and but
8,246,to mun a cable line cf equal length. It is furtiier

serted that the largest item cf expense in the. latter is the
cable ïtself, whoae lit. now extenda te bnta pear and a hait.
The table ie woma ont by the. constant gripping sud ungrip-
ping. To overcome thie inertia cf the car wheu st reet la a
great strain on the. rope, and this, with the. friction front
slipping, weare it out in a vemy short tinte. À Cincinnati
inventor dlaims that h. has made a grlp that alntost entirely
overoomes the objectionabie friction, by giving the car a grra-
duai stamt, aud that this will let the. cable live at ieast tire,
years. If hie arrangement la practicable, Cinoinnati can have
the. cheapeat table road in America.

There, are insny benefits te b. derived froin the. table sys-
tem by the. public. A single grip car can eaaily serve te draw
three passeuger cars, and when travel le heavy the nuinber of
cars cau b. increaaed, without auy trouble uatil every oeecau
be supplld with a seat. Thtis fact atone yull gî'eatly popular.
iz. the. table moad. Again, the. table wiii b. inn st a rats cf
twelve miles an heur, and, vues possible, the speed cf tiie
car cau b. iucreaed, te that extent.-Ri.
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THE CONSTRUCTION OF LOCOMOTIVES.
At the meeting of the Institution of Civil Engineers, held

on Tncsday, Match 9, Sir Froderick J. Bramwell, F. R. S.,
President, in the chair, the paper read wau en IlThe Construc.
tion of Locomotive engines, and.sorne Resuits of their Work-

igon the London, Brighton, anid South Cosat Railway," by
Wiliam Stroudley, M. Inet. C.E.
The author, on hie appointient to the London, Brighton'and South Coast Railway, in 1870, had to consider what kind

of lo.comotive engine aud rolling stock would hast meet the
requiremants of the service, as, owinq to the. great increbase
and complication of the liues and traffic, the orgial primitive
engines and rolling stock were flot abl. to do so. e, thprefore,
in the same year, designed a large goode engine, class IlC,"
arranging the details go that they would enable him to cou-
struot the several classes illtastrated, aIl the principal parts be-
ing interchangeable. Uaving had long erperience with both
outaide and inside cylinder engines, hie adopted inside cylin.
dors, but placed tbe crank-pins for the outside rods on the
saine aide of the axIs as the iaside crank, the. outsideýpin, how-
ever, having a shorter stroke; and he thus obtained the ad-
vantages of both syitems. He adopted the method of putting
the coupled wheels in front, instead of at the back as usual,
which permitted the use of small trailing wheels, lightly
weighted, and a short ontaide coupling rod for the fast ranniflgengines, and also a mueh larger boiler than could be obtainel
when the coupled wheels were at the hack. The author ad-
Opted a somewhat hi gh centreof gravity, beîieviug that it
niade the engin. travef more easily upon the. road, and more
safelv at high speede ; the slight rolling motion, caused by the
irregâlarities of the road, having a much les disturbing in-
fluence than the violent lateraf oscillation peculiar to engines
with a low centre of gravity. The high centre of gravitv also
threw the greateet weight nion the outside or guiding wrheel
when paissingr round curvas;: and this reîieved the. in ner wheelm,
and enabled thein to slip readilv. The author used six wheels
in preference to a bogie fort hese engluei, to, avoid complication
and unnecessary weight. The engines were very light for their
Power. Several apringe vere used for the. middle axle, aud
these had a greater -range than thie end ones for thie saine
weight. The. two cylinders of the large englues were cast ini
one piece, with the valves plaoad below, givinq lightness,
Closenesa of centres, and easy exhanat and steam passageq. The
crank.axle vas the. only disadvantsge lett iu an iriside cylinder,
infide..framed engine, and, viien this was of good proportions,
it offared but a amail objection. Owing, howaver, to the nar-
50v gang. of the rails in thia country, the. crank-axle c.utd not
b. made go strong as it onght to h., or there vould b. no reason
why a crank.axle should break. Whou the Sauges of the.
driviu.g wheels were turued down thin, go as te avoid the. aide-
shock given by crossinga and check-rails there ouly remaiued
thea strain of the steam upon the pistons to cause breskag);
the action of this vas precisely the sme as the. metbods used
bY the litte Sir William Fairbairn in testing to destructionà th:3
Model tube for the. Menai Bridge, by lettiugr a heavy weight
t'est upon it suddenly at fi equent intervuls. -The deflectiofi if
sufficient, cansed a crack at thse weakeet place, viiich graduallY
extendel until fractura took, place. This was preeisely vhat
occurred ln the azle ; the crack invariably commrnecîg Ou the
aide of tise axle opposite to that te whioh the iteum vas
applied.

The author, after thirty years' expe.sence, belleved thut -hl
separate parts of locomotives, inclading tires, ailes, piston

odide rode, boite, cottare, and carniage and wraggon &8ION
brokte from the saine cause ; they did not-break incaful
deslgned, and made witis proper materials sud workinaldohie.
As thse crank axIa could not be mnade or the proper etreugth, It
'ras eli to cousider isow te, avoid, as far as poasible, riait of
accident by its failure. By making the. azl,.bozOO and homu-
blocks deep and strong givlng large flat surfaces agaînst the
boas of the. wheel sud the outaide of the cranit ars, ,tiie driving
'heel vas kept in position atter thie aIe vas broken, if tise
fracture occurred in the usual place, namnely, tisrough the in-~
aide weh near the oratik.piu, or through tise centre part where
it joine i the inaide veb. An azle, broken in this manuer,
Would Mn safeiy over auy part of the road, eîcept St a throngii
Me'Osing, viiere the guiding rail. was let, sud the Slauge was
lahi. te take the wrong aide of the. next point ; this, hovever,

had neot happened in tise author's ex erence. The autiior isad
sivaYs hooped tise larger cranka, andlad for seme time hooped
every new crauk lu the saute proportion as adopted On tise Great
Northern Railway, thug rednciug the. risk te a minimum. Tise

angines had been arrauged that part of the exisaust etearn
miglit ha turned into the tender or tanks, se tisat the food
water might b. beated. This was a apecial açdvautage in a tank
englue, by incressing the total quautity o! water ; it also kept
the water eupply of greater purity, aud it reliaved the. houer of'
a certain amounit nf duty in heating thse water from the ordi-
nary temperature to that viiich food water required. Tii. fred

unmps had beau dosigned to meet the requiremauts of pumiping
ot fed wte.Tii. proportions o! the. valve gear gave an ad-

mission of 78 par cent. or steam lu full gear, whicii could ha
rednced to 12 per cent. with excellent resultu ; sud as at hi gh
speede the. steai vas nover exhausted, the. temporatur. of tEi
cylinder vas maintained, and as mucii steani vas Io-,ked up in
the cylinders as raised the pressure at the end of the stroke to
near that in the stearu cheet. This made the engin. run very
amoothly at high speeds, and turned visat wonîd otiiervisa ha
an extravagant coaI humner into au economicai machine. Aud
for the same reason tise compouunding of fast passenger or fre-
queut stoppiug locomotives was not ikeiy to show macii. if
any, ecomy over a well.desigued, simple englua. Tii. ce
vas different, however, lu heavy goodseangines, workiug wlth
a late cnt-off moot o! the tume, sud wher. the. conditions ap.
proîimated closelv to those of a land or marina englue with a
constant load. Tii. back pressure ohservad lu tii. diagrama
or the. high.speed locomotives vas not tiserefore %s deorét, but
an advautage, and tiie author accordiugly usad emaîl st.am
ports sud short travel of elida valve. These remark'i as to hack
pressure did net apply to, the pressure lu the exhanet pipes,
viiere it shonld ha as smaii ais possible, but ouiy to tise bacit
pressure lu thse cylinder. Tii. latter vas greateat at iiigii speede,
viien a small volume o! steam vas passing tiirnugh ih. cylin.
dors, aud amsll pover vs required, sud ieast vien vorking
full power with tiie amallest expansion. Ail tise passengier
englues sud mauy o! the. goods enginues ver. fitted vitii the
Westinghouse auternatic air brake, as vere aloo the. vÂoIe ô!
tise carniages. Tii. braite gave entire sitistaction and comploe
coutrol of tise trains. Tii. author tocit considerable ains vith
tii. fittinga and clstals viien it vas firat introduz, sud ar.
ranged the gear for the.origines, se that the braite acted upon
eacii vhoel indepeudently, allovsng the apringe frdedom te
aot ; or 1h scted upon tihe front o! ail the *hW@l, ais lu the.
tank engines, tise braite of visics wau moved by h.;urd as wel
as hy the air pressure. Tii.- Westinghouse air ptitup b&s been
Sctted vith a plunger at tii. bottom end of tise rod, If lu. in
diameter, sud this pumpedvwatr iuto, tii. bolers of tiie goods
engle isen they were lu didinge or vere &#lay.dby signala.
Forth. exrpress sud large geode engines, thse greateit possible
amont of heating sufac haid beu provided ; tise fireboz vas
capaclous, vitis amaîl tubes of cousiderable Iength lu propor.
tion ho their diameter, hittle or no flaie h.î gouerated vîth
tise coal nud, sud s very amll amont 0! soot. Tise fuel
wbich vas fouud choapee to'consume lu this loeaiity, vas
amokelees ceai from Soutis Wales, -mix.d vitii a; iall qnantity
of bituminons coal froru Derbyshire. Tise bosp vere made
of thse best Yorkshire iron, vitis plates having - TUned edgea;
Isoles vers dilled after tii. pistes hsd baga bout ; tise joints
vere buth-joiuts, sud they were baud rivetted. 'Tii. couatraie-
tion. of thse asi-pan sud its dampee prforated plates, vator
suppîy sud tise arrangement of fiebr, brick arcis, firedoor
sud deflector, vero shovu. Tise in&leator diagrame, tiken by
eue of the. Crosby Steam Gang. Valve Compauy'a indicators,
ah varions speedst snd under varyiug conditions of gradient,
afforded s fitir ides of thse vorklng capahilihies of tises englues,
the. acoomicat value of vhich vas beut shows hby qnoting the.
consumption of fuel for the. ialf.year ending tise 3Oth ofJune,
1884, viien the. average of tise visole of tise .uginei ou tuas lin,
vas 29.74 lb. per engin. mlle, lucludiug the coal ued lu rais.
ing bteam. A great uîner of carefal tests had heen made of
the amousit e! coul reiluired te raise steamn lu trio englues froiu
çoh<I water, and aloo frem the partialiy heatad irater vian the
boler iiad net beau emptied, and this amouuhed on an averagm
te about 3 lb. par maile rua. Some donbt had beau expressqed
as to the valuse e! h.atiug f.ed vater by the exisaut steam. nii
autiier, tiserefore, hadt a number o! tests made with tise o-,i.
uary heatlug apparatus ramovad, aud water fed to tise boîleri
by the food pnmps, and lu oue merles by a Boriand's injecter.
Tii. amont of pover required to vont the pumpa vas luappra.
ciable, sud tiie heated food vater brought about recluction, lu
the consumption o! fuel ho the. exteut o! over 2J lb. per train.
mile. it had also been found that iieatiugç the food vater by
direct contact of the ateam did not, on tis railway, iajuniously
affect thse hoiler plates. With a vlew to ascertain vhat vas
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the amount of power required to haul a train from Brighton to
London, a comploe set of forty-nine diagrams was taken from
the, enttine Gadstone, workinR an express train of twenty-three
vehicles, the total weight of train and engine being 335 tous
14 cwt. A section of the line was given, and clearly illustrated
the resuIt, giving the horse-power at about every mile, the
speed, and t he gradient. The temperature of the gases in the
sinokebox was taken at frequent intervals ; also the degree of
vacuum in the firebox and in the sinokebox, and the quantity
of water used out of the tender. To the. latter had to be added
the water condensed from the exhaust, which, froin experi-
ments, the author estimated at 20 per cent. This gave an
evaporation of 12.95 lb. of water per 1 114. of coal, and 1 1h. of
coa would convey one ton weight of the. train l3ý~ miles, at an
average speed of 43.38 miles per hour, over the Brighton Rail-
way, the rate of consumption being 2.03 lb. of coal per horse-
power per hour..-Rng.

LABOR IN EUROPE.

TRS POORBST FOOD AND WÂQIB ON WRICH AN AMBRICÂN WORIL.
INGMAN WOULD STARVI-TOILING FOR TUB BREÂTH 0F
LIFE.

The wages, cost of living, habite, manner of life, school sys-
teoms and special privileges in America are familiar te ail read-
ers, but they are better appreciated by comparison with simi-
lar conditions in othet countries. Thh recent letter of Secre-
tary Frelin ghnysen to Congress furnishes much information
upon the. subjeet of labor and the minor conditions which sur.
round it, and from. this are selected some pictures showing the
condition of the wonking classes in England, Germany and
other portions of Europe. Comparing Euglandwith the. Uuited
States, it appeaua that brick1ayers and magons in Chicago are
psid very nesrly three turnes the. wages; plasterers nearly four
rimes ; sîsters, three turnes ; carpenters, twice ; cabinetinakers
nearly twioe ; cigarmakers, nearly three tirnes; drayxnen,
teainsters and car-drivers nesrly twice ; laborers, porters, etc.,
more than twice ; telegraph operators and printers, twice and
a hslf ; stevedores, twioe and a fourth ; engravera, tbree turnes;
tailors, twice ; snd bookbinders more than twice the wages
paid to similar trades and occupations in London.

Iu the tables comparing the cost of the necessaries of life, it is
siiown that baconSoels for about the saine in London ; hani,
about 60 per cent. higiier ; beef, 25 per cent. higher ; mutton,
25 per cent. higher-, sugar, for lesa; tea sud coffee, a littie
higher ; butter, for a trille more; rice, for lesa ; flour for les;
bread, 30 per cent. leus; oatmeal, for more; rice, for a little
leus; potatoes, for a little lesu than tihe same articles ean b.
,purchased in Chicago and New York.

The consul at Birmingham cites two extreme cases to illus-
trate the manuer of living of the best sud poorest paid. The.
first is that of a brualimaker, with a vife and four chil-
dren. The. hnsband earns from, *7.20 te $8.40 per week,
sud with the, aid of his wife and childreu, who
ail work, the. total income is estimated at $583 per an-
nuw, whîch, according to his own statemeut, i. ex.
pended as follows* rent of house, ibre. roonis, $44.22 ;
ciothing for family, *97.20 ; food, $328.52 ; sehool tax for ou.
child, 83.15 ; trades union, $20.40 ; doctor's bill, $24.80; to-
tal, $417.80. Breakfast, bread and tea sud butter, or bread
and bacon ; dinner, fish or meat, vegetables and beer, tes,
bread and butter; supper, bread and cheese snd beer. Saves
no mon.y ; file bsck on his club or trades union in emergen-
cies. The. second is a female tackrnaker, wiio tells the foilbow-
ing story; «11 get psid by the tiiousaud ; the card price is 17
cents per thousand, but I amn glad to take the work at 14J
cents, it is ao hard to get. 1 wonk four dsys per week and
inake *1.16. My husband is a gardener at the college hard by,
and esrns 17 shillings per, week, but works very long hours ;
onr total income is *27b.S9 per year. Have a brother a nail-
maker ; huiseif sud his wife botii work at the trade, and earn
&bout fourteen shillings per week; or *171.88 per annum;
after paying rent sud fuel for the forge ih.y have 82.43 per
week for food snd fuel ; their food consista of what they cal
bread and butter, but 1 cail it ' bread and sorape,' wibh a bit of
bacon at turnes; they hardly ever see fresii meat; I do not
think tii. childr.u get euough to est."' The consul at Bremen
estimates the. number of females employed there in industrial
establishmnents at 28,000.* The average wages of adult femnales
are $2.18 per w.ek of 69 hours. Girls froin 12 to 14 years of
age are now perniitted to b. .rnployed more than six houri per

day, while those froin 14 to. 16 cau be employed oniy eight
houis. The wsges of workingmen in tuis district average
about as follows : Bricklayers, *3.64 ; plumbers, $3.68 ; gag-
fitters, blacksrniths an~d coopers, $3.93; carpenters sud but-
chers, *3.80 each per we,-k of 66 hours ; tailors, *4.29 for 72
hours, sud brickmakers $4.61 for 84 hours. Telegraph opera-
tors receive $6.50, machiniqs $5, compositors, $5, snd press-
men $4.74. Male farm hangis receive, with board aud iodgiug,
$49.98 per annuni, aud femnsie farm hauds $29.75. The prices
of food per pound are as follows : Wheat flour, 4 cents ; but-
ter 34 cents; beaus, 4 cents ; potatoes, 4-5 cent ; cheese, Il
to 26 cents ; sansage, 23 ents; beef 24 cents ; veal, 15 cemmtî;
muttun, 17 cents; pork, 16J cents ; bacon, 17 cents ; coffee
(green) 38 cents, sud roasted, 42 cents. By careful observa-
tion, estimates an d interviews the consiul 'shows how a work-
ingmnan's family of seven persons lives on the. wages earned,
*3.67 per week. Some of the principal items are 56 ponda of
potatoes, 45 cents ; 21 pounds of breas 45 cents ; coal, 14
cents ; meat, including bacon and sausage, 35 cents ; rent, 42
cents ; clothing, 33 cents, or $17.16 per year.

Prom the statements of several consuls the following are
condensed: A laborer in B-r1in, 41 years old, works in a coal
yard snd earns about $123 per year, aithougii this suin lu un-
certain. The expenses of himseif and famiiy are $186, of wiiich
$77 is paid for rent, $24 for cloniiing and *51 for food. His
wife is obliged to do ail sorts of work-washing, scrubbiug,
etc.-and the eldest daughter, 15 years oid, assiste. Besides,
they rais. potatoes, their chief living, ou land rented froin
Berlin magistrates at 82.14 per year.

An intelligent youug siik weaver of Orefeid, 29 years of age,
who has work .d at the trade since he was 14 years of age, an
expert in his business sud consequentiy having a choie of
work, informed the. consul that by working froin thirteen to
fifteen hours per day at hua loom. ha cou.1d sarn *3 37 per week.
Very few wesvers, he said, could Paru this wage, eight to ten
marks-about *2-per week being the average wages earned
by the weavers of Orefeld. Being a single man h. was able to
get &long ou his wages.

In Silesia a famiiy of five persoas lives on the following
amount of provisions per month ; Rye flour, 78 pounds ; wheat
four, 52 pounds; beef 2f pounds ; bacon, 71 pounds ; butter,

3 ponnds; potatoes, Si bushels; milk, 10 quarts. Total vaine,
88.29.

Cotton mil 1 wages are shown to b. $6.48 for overseer aud
$5.94 for foreman of weaving; *3.09 for man weaver, $2.76 for
wouan wesver, *1.12 for child bobbiu winder, $6.60 for fore-
in o f spinniug, $5.40 for packer of spindles, 84.50 for cou-
ductor of seif.actiuglooms, *3,39 for teuderof spindie frames;
$2837 for draw-frame tender. T!iese are for week@ of froin
sixty-six to aeventy.eight hours. The wagea in foundries, for
weeks of 72 hours, are from $5.40 for forgemen sud first pud-
dlera te $1.02 for laborers. The highest wages set down for
foremen is $8.33 per week.

The food of the. Dutch. working people is mainly potatoes,
vegetables, beans sud peau. With the. exception of horse flesh,
freeh mest is a rarity. On. of the. mout prosperous mason-4,
who earns $236 per year when turnes are good, describes the
bill of lare for himself, wif. sud two chuldreu as follows :
Breakfast, coffe., bread sud butter ; dinuer, potatoea witli fat,
sometimes vegetables; aupper, saine as breakfast ; Sunday
dinner, beef or purk. lu Amsterdamn a sciiedule of wages ia

iven froin wiich are taken the folowing prices: Engravera,

*per week (the. higiet named) ; brewers, distillersansd
r rintera, *6 ; school teacherp, $6.40 ; telograph operators,

.40 ; tallons, $5 ; ail others frein $2.80 to $4.80.
Most French laborers live in a manner similar te, the folluw-

ing: "6lu the morning before going te work, a piece of bread
and two cents' wortii of brandy; at breakfast, br.sd crumbed
into s basin of coffée ; for dinuer, s plece of bread sud cheese,
or an apple, sud a gi of rd wine ; for supper, a piece of bread
sud a littie sausage, or oftenen only s herring sud s cup of
ooffee. A mneat aud vegetable tneati ls unduiged in eniy on Sus-
day." Tii. followiug7exrample, taken froni oue of the mana-
fstturing centres, is given as a &ample of the. hf. of the. em-

ployed classes : A mechanie in a woolle n miii ; 42 years of age;
ha a wife sud two children ; earnu 77 cents per day, which, i

10 to 20 per cent. more than is. earned by çeneral workmen ;
works 12 hours per day ; exercises the stricteut econoumy in
order to get aloug, althongh h. is better fixed than moat work-
ingmen ; his wife works in the mill aiso, sud earus 481 cents
per day; works every day in the year, Suudays iucluded,
wiih yields a wage of $251,78 ; his wîfe works 805 days in

-W
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the year, which yields a wage of $147.16, a united wage earu-
ing of 8428.94. Family expenses. Rent, $38.60; clothing.
$63.69 ; food and fuel, $81575; porsonal tax, 48 cents ; se-
ciety dues, $4.83 ; balance for incidentais, $5.59 ; -total,
8428.94. Meals : Â cup of coffee and a piece of bread for
breakfast ; dinner, soup, made frein sait pork or horseflesh, or
cheap beef, and vegetables and bread ; supper, bread and po-
tatoos,' aud what is left of the dinner."

The consul at Berne gives the following case of a sheemaker
as illustratve of the condition of workmen in Swýitzerland
""A shoomaker, 37 years old, has a wife and two children. By
Working long hours can earn seventy.eight cents per day ;
Uasual hours, ton to twclve ; oarns fifty.-eight cents per day;
bis wifé works at washing and sewing and earns twenty-nine
cents per day when she can get work ; could nlot support hie,
fatnily otherwise ; total annual incomo, frein $193 te $242.
Expenses....rent of room in second story, $34.74 ; clothirgi
*28.95; food and fuel (thirty.fivc cents per day), $123.38 ; in-
coflie and residence tax, $1.16; dues to aid secietios, 82.32;-
Oichool books, doctor bis and incidentais, 89.65; total ex-
Penses, $200.10. Breakfast, coffee, bread and potatoes; din-
ner, soup, seometimes meat, but mostly food prepared of fleur ;
%fterraoon, bread and beer ; -supper, bread, potatoes and coff@6e.

Clnsavo nothing." à silk weaver of Basie, who had a wife
and a dauRhter, estimated the total income of a family at $828
Per ycar, and another statod.that coffeo and bread three timos
a diay constituted the bill of fare for hie famiiy, althongh when
tiiues were good they indulged in a little méat occasionally.
The rates of fomale wages in Switzerland, per week of sixty-five
hours, are set down as foilows : Weavers, 83.86 ; warpers,
82.89. spoolers, 81.93; hands on rough work for watches,
82.58; on jewcls, $4.92; on hands, 83.48 ; ou dials, $6 08 ;
011 aprings, $4.63 ; and on fiuishing, 82.58. In the Saint Qaîl
district the farmners pay maie laborers at the rate of $1.74 per
Week, and feinalo laborers 96 cents per week, with board sud
lodging, which are, considerod highly advautageous terni,.
For these rates farma laborers work freom daylight te dark, often
laea night, and during certain hours of Snndays and holi-

The reporta which have been received fromn Itsly indicate
that the working classes are patient, econoinical, sober, indus-
trions, tractable and trnstworthy. Their wage rates are the
lOwest in Europe, and that they are able te oconomizo, and are
àleppy and coutented is probably largely due te a favoriug
Cli1uato. An erreneons opinion prevails in the United States
111 regard to macaroni bcing the staple food of the working
el.tu of Italy ; it is iu reality eniy purchasable by the coin-
Parataveîy well-to.do. Fresh moat is seldoin esten, even by
the skilled mechanic. Vegetables and fruit, however, are at

tinsse pientiful aa to bo accessible to the poorest. The ave-
re linao ok are thirteen in the aummer, and ton and a
hiîf in t4e wiu'ter.
,FoUr representative familieb werc taken by the consul at

COPenihagen te preseut a fair average for the wages and man-
n6 f living for the workingmcn of ])onmark. Hoe fouud that

the fiauiily earned 8189, spent $183.60 to live, and saved
844;the second earned $214, apent $210.40, and ssved
860;the third earned $240, spent $227.80), sud saved8l2-20 ;

the fourth earned $268, speut $254.60, and saved 813.40.
Mo0re than haîf the population live exclusively by agriculture.

'Wagea throughout Rusis are mush lower than thmoe which
tuiijin continental Europe. The goneral condition of the
1vorking classes la one of poverty snd want. As a mrule. they
do 11ot snd cannot save anything. As a saniple of the wages

lVin 0 ea iin St. Petersburg, tie following 'tory
Of ae trner's experience i. given : "IAged 45 ; lia aWife sud two children ; earns seventy.two cent» per dely of

ý1lee heur;s. his wife carne $2.4o per month sewlug; tota
81cne 254 per yesr, estimatîng on ful! turne. Expenee-

Ient, $34 56-; food, $190; clothing, $24 ; taxes, $2.40; Bun.
(tries, $3.Ï44. total arinuel exponses, $254. It ia not probable
that the averago workmau eau mako full turne throughout a
Year, and tierefore the above ostirnates muet b. regulatod se-
CordiugîJ. op I beokbindiug establishments womeui receive
f~r $2.50 t 8pe ot. Iu paper-box fâctorils, girls cari'

41 er eek(;)girls eugsged in printing labels, 85 per month,bLo"dy 5 deducted. Rotouchers in photographie establishmnents
eaafrein 815 te $17.50 per mouth. Iu toilet soap sud per.

futile facteries girls earn frein 90 cents to 81.50 per week.
Chair Polishlera lu furuiture facteries recoi ve 371 cents per day.Ishtenlbrg in tanneries receive 15 cents fer ton heurs'

1&G*Wene ngagod iu houso aud shep work, living lu the
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promises, wvork generally from early merning until late et
night, going te bed at 12 e'clock and getting np at 6 o'clock in
the merning. ___ _____

E!NGINE8 OF THE "COTENTIN."

The compound surface condcnsling ougines whlch we llus-
trato are these of thc Cotentin, built by Messrs. Green, of
Blaclçwall, undcr'the superiuteudenceocf Meurs. J. Thempaon
sud Sou, of London. They were constructed by Meus.
Wilson and CJo., Vauxhaîl Iron WorksLoudon, snd thoir
Ipeculiarity consista in the cylinders, which are 15 lu. and 25
in. diameter b y 18 in. stroke, being fltted with Payteu sud
Wilsou's Circular balanced aud deablo-ported élide valves,
operated by Jey's valve gear.

Fig. 1, which is an end elevation, shows the low.pressure
cylinder sud valve in section. Fig. 2 ina aimde elevatien, show-
îng the valve chests without their cevers, the valve belng
drawn in position in the lew.pressure but net ln the. hlgh-
pressure cylinder. Fig. 3 is a plan, except a regards the cy-
linders which. are in section. Fig. 4 and 5 illustrate the inside
faces ef the. covers cf the valve clients, and Fig. 6 is a section
te a larger scale cf the valve and chest shewn iu Fig. 1.

The valve cf each cylinder i. curcular in ferm, an'd is cou-
structed, ef two rings alike ou their enter faces, but jeiuted to-

f ther se as te set as one ring. the thioku of which is a littie
i:than the distance betwcou the cylinder port face sud thé,

inaide fsce cf tii. valve chust cuver.
The. cover of the valve cheat is previded with a port face,

having ports with passage leading te the ends of the cylinder
exactly similar te sud opposite these lu the cylinder portface.
The valve la driven by a valve.rod oouuocted te, a circular hoep,
within which the valve fits witb sufficient freedem te shlow of
its turning withi it, should it have auy tendency to do' se.
As the valve is moved 'backwarde sud forwsrds by the. valve.
rod, it necessarily opens sud closes two ports simnltaneously at
each reciprecation, sud sots as a deubie-portedl valve, thus
pormitting of the width of the porte sud the travel cf the. valve
being reduced te ouo..half tho usaa dimensions. The ateam
frein the boiler is firet admitted -te the interior cf the valve,
frein which it passes te the. cylinder ; it la thon exhausted on
the. exterior cf the valVe6 into the. valve chest, which acts a
receiver. As, the width cf the face cf each part cf the. valve in
only that cf a port with the. required lap added, it hbu ne bask
upon which s"ai eau prees se as te keep it apon ita seat wheu
entirely covening a port. A flange is tterefor formed on the.
interior cf each part cf the valve for this purpese, sud its ares,
la detenuiucd by the. widthi cf the ports. With the. exception'
of the flanges the valve has ne surfaces subject te steain
pDressure; ut 's therefore completely balanced lu ltuelf, sud is
eutirely free frein the. rings plates, or ether appliaucs sually
used te produce a aimilar reauit.

The spiral, springa ahown in the drawiug are ouiy used te
keep the. twe parts cf the valve expauded sud lu contact with
their port faces wheu steain is turned off ; the efficient action
cf the valve doos net therefere iu any way depend upon these,
suci contact being unaiutaiued, when, runulng, by the. pressutre
cf steai upon the isuges inside the. valve.

The joint where Uic two parts of the. valve meet le mnade eu-
tirelyý steam-tight by meas of a thin strip cf shoot bruns sprung
over it inside the. valve, and haviug the pressure cf thse etoam
on the back ofit. The. steady pin shown ie uaed te centre th@.
cever, sud inaure theceoincideuce cf- the. Oppesing ports, and tii#
curves gciveu te, the edges cf the. porte are such that tiiey are
idoutical with the edgeS ef the. valve at thse moment the ports
aie opeuing or clesiug.

The single-ported circuler slde valve, which ws iuveuted
many years ago, waseat firet #Xpected te give good resulta on
account cf ita forin, which permitted of its turniugt uPon Its
port face when reciprecating, sud se freeing iteeif siiouid any
excesa cf friction corneupen it likoly te cause it te, éSre or
seize. But this turning action coald net b. dopeuded on, owing
te the largo dimensions sud weight cf the valve sud the. exces-
sive load of steam, upea, the. bsck cf it. ILs large diametor
aise, which was usually that of the cylinder itioif, sud iLs
long liravel, made it difficult te apply it te many kinda cf cy-
'lindera.

Thoe disadvantages were semewhat reduced by adapting it
Le riugis sud other cemplicatedl mans for bsaucing ; but tiieso,
while addiug te its weight sud delicacy, did net redue iLs
dimensions or shorten its travel, sud iL atili remsiued uncer-
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taiq in action aud difficuit; of application, especially to marine
englue cylinders.

Itsnow claimed by the patentees that by the combination
ws have illustrated they have flot ouly removed ail the dis-
advantages the old valve possessed, but that they have pro-
duced one of the mont perfect balauced and double.ported slide
valves yet knowu. They state :

(1) That by the double-ports the travel can be reduced one-
half, with a correspondiug reduction in the friction and in the
dimensions of the driviug gear. That the diameter is also se
msterially reducsd that the valve can be applied te any kind
of cylinders, iucluding those of marine englues, aud its weight
so lessoued that in ail case@ it in much Pelow that of a corres-
pouding ordiuary balanced double-ported valve.

(2)>That by the method of balanciug adopted it in the aim-
pleut in construction, the least complicated, and the meut re-
hiable, in use of ail valves of ita clas.

(3) That by exhaustiug into the* valve chient instead of into
the. centre of the valve, the valve chest cover is relieved from

a large amont of steam pressure, and the piston is freed froma
back pressure. The peculiar shape of the ports also add cou-
aiderably te the freedom of the exhaut, owiug to the fact that
the valve in passinç over them always 4>ens a larger ares, on
its outaide than on its inside.

(4) That by the amalluese of ita weight, and the ease with
which it can be moved, the valve is le ft entirely at liberty te
turu upon its centre when rsciprocating, se as te free itself
from. any uadue friction which might cut or score it, or cause
it te injure its port faces.

Iu support of this, Mesars.'Âlexauder Wilson snd Co. inforni
us that during the lut three years they have put te work about
130 cf these valves, applied te cylinders varyiug from 4 in. lu
dismeter up te 36 in. in diameter, and that in every instance
they have given entire satisfaction. That, speaking geuerally,
there has been a marked decresse in the wear of eccentrie
strapu, pins, sud other parts cf the gear driving thema, sud
that the valves themselves when exaiuined, show conclusively
that they do ail that in expected cf them. The valve cheats cf
a pair cf cylinders 20 in. in diameter and 36 in. in diameter
were opened eut a few days since, after about six moutha hard
wear, for examnination, sud it was found that the tool marks
had almoet disappesred, sud that in place of them the valves
sud port faces had e.cquired a fiue cross poluah wlthout a single
atrsiht lins beiug detected upon them.

As Joy's valve gear is now weil known, snd the drawings
show it very ciearly, wa do not think it necassary te deacribe
it, except to point ont that in these angines the reversiug lever
la made duplex, au showu lu Fig. 2, sud thât by drawiug the
coupliug pin the motion of oue valve may ba varied indepen-
dently of the etber.-Bng.

MÀXTHER'S PORTABLE ENGINE.

We illustrate a four-herse portable engin. cf a very simple
type, to which we cslled attention at the time cf the Reading
sud Shrewsbury Agriculturai Shdws. As will be seen at
'a glauce the crankshaft sud ftywhaala fori the travelling
axle sud road wheela when the englue is beiug trans-
ported from place te place. The cylinder in slingle-actiug,
the couuacting.rod beiugpivotted directly te a crosshead cuit
with the piston. The boier bas tue cross tubes sud ismunt-
ed ou s wrought-iron foundation plate. The chimuey lu fittad
te a pair cf malleabie iron joint rings sud bas a movable iren
ftrk provided te receive it wheu doubled back for travelling.

The cylinder, guides, -and framing 'are ail in eue cauting%;
the firaming j ina the cyludar at its lower end, and maybe
conipared te armeand legs, a&R of which are cast hoilow. On
the back cf the cylluder la caut a bracket cf the same radius as
the boler, to, which it lnasecured by boîta. On the left le&g is
formad a hullow brackat, to which the feed pump barre la
bolted by two boîte ; the joints, which are faced, are made with*
paner, for easy removal. The cylinder cover, or head, coutains
the steam sud exhanut epeninga sund piston valve, aud also, car-
ries the gevemrner. The piston la dished' sud in fltted with
two rings at the upper sud sud with eue at the lower end uuder
the slids plates of the creaehaad, which are adjustable. The
pu Mp plunger lu screwed luto the crosshead fuage. The
crankshat, which is 3 lu. lu diameter, sud of Bessemer steel
boui to obtuse angles, carnies the two travelling wheels, eue ou
each eud, One cf these wheels la keyed flrmiy on the crank.
aliaft, whise the other bas a set screw sud glut, which la tight-
befors runulng under atemi sud. slackenad, before travelling,

to allow easy turning o! corners without skidding. The cou-
uecting rod is withdrawn from, the crauk bearing befora tra-
velling by siniply driving eut a cotter, se that noue o! the
working parts are in motion. The craukshaft aise carnies a
driving puiley. There are ne ecceutnica the valve is operated
by a bout forked lever, which iu at its lower extremity joined
te the conuectiug rod by a link. This rod forces the valve
dowuwards against the steam pressure. The height te which
the valve eau rise when the lever is lifted depeuda upon
s wedge which la moved in sud eut bly the governor
Thus the steam port is more or leus uucovered, according te the
amount cf work te be doue by the englue. There lu only oe
gland lu the eng*ue, that being for the pump red, oniy J inch
lu diameter. T1he valve is net ceuuected te the lever, but
fremn the latter a short red ia suspended which works into a
semacircular groove, aliowiug it te lift duriug the time the
goveruors hold down the valve.

Thèse englues have now been twe sud a haîf years under
test, sud give great satisfaction. They are at present made lu
two sizes, 12J sud 4 horse-power. Au the working ptrts are al
lu compression they seidom need adjustment, as ne kuocking
wouid b. heard even undar considerable wear.-Bng.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES FOR LIVERPOOL.

The Watch Committes of the Liverpool Corporation has late-
ly purchased from Mesura. Merryweatlier sud Son-, o! Long
Âcre, London, two powerful steam fire angines. The larger cf
the two we illustrate, sud in au early issue we shall pubiish a
similar engraviug cf the second, sud shahl theu give a complets
acceunt cf them both, sud of the trials te which they were sub-
mitted at the Liverpool Docks. lu the meau time we shallcon-
eut ourselves with a short acconut ef the leadiug featurs cf
the former engins. It is callsd the ' John Hughes," sud is
the mont powerful portable steam pumping englue lu the world.
It is capable of throwiug 1350 gala. per minute, sud of forcing
the water through a jet as large as a man's wrist te a distance cf
200 ft. liorizoutally. Attachments are provided for werkiug
twelve streamu aimultaneeiisly, each cf which would overtop
the highest warehouse in the city. The boler is o! the "Field"
type, with smoke tubes running through the steam spece.

The englue is 100indicated herse pewâr. It je direct- acting,
working a pair cf double-acting purlîps 7 lu. in diameter, the
diameters cf the steam cyliLders being 9 lu., sud the atroke
24 in. The ulide motion is actuated by a pair cf twisted bars.
The capacity ef the pumpu lu 13 gala. par ravolution, se that if
the englue makes 110 strikes per minute, the deiivery of water
is 1430 gaie. pur minute.-Rng.

THE '< CHAMPION" BASE BURNER AND SELF-FEED-
ING BOILER.

The teatimeuy ef thosa who have experieuce iu warmiug
dwellings by steamà la that a self.!eediug boler for the purpose
iu the beat. It la uecessary te shake eut the aubes sud snpply the
magazine with ceai but twice iu 24 heours, sud a steady aveu
heat la givan constantly without auy further attention. A
surface buruer requires fuel te be put lu every few heurs, sud
duriug the uight the. fire wiii often go eut, leaviug the bouse
cold.

lu our eugraving the <Champion 'lus showu, glving a sec-
tionai view. The !ollew iing explanatiens cf cut 'wiil give s
good idea of its construction, working, etc.:

AA-The Ilfire pet" or furnace.
BB-Waler leg around magazine.
C--Fuel magazine.
DD-Returu draft tubes.
F-Couna ctiou for gratea.
G-Ash or regulatiug door.
L-Pipe te couduct gages fromn top cf magazine te furuace.
M-Automai ic draft regulator.
N--Safety valve. .
RR-Cast iron flauge for upper section of boler te reat ou,

haviug cleaning boles sud lido over the euds cf the'down draft-
tubes.

S-Covering-piate fer top of brick work.
Soe ef the points cf supeniority claimed for the "Champion'

over auy othar boiler ara:
lat. Lt la made eutireiy cf wrought irou, sud ail its parts

wbich coma lu contact with the fire are made of the bout beiler
iren thereby durability la assured.
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2nd. It je free from gas. There ie a water.leg extending
around the fuel magazine its entire length, which, protects the'
magazine fromi the heat of the furnace. At no time can the
fuel in the magazine reach a higher temperature than of the
boiling water by which it je surrounded, which precludes the
Possibility of the formation of gas in the magazine. A pipe,
extending fromn the upper part of the magazine into, the fire-

'Pace' carnes8 off any gas that may accumulate when the fuel la
sllowed to get below the mouth of the magazine.

3rd. The fuel ie depoeited into the fire-pot in is naturel
state. The water-leg .surrounding the magazine so limite tie
teinpsrature at ail times that there can be no partial combus-
tion of the fuel while psssing from the magazine into the fine.

4th. Ail the down draft tubes are accessible for cleauing.
By refenring to the sectional engraving it wiil be seen that lu.
the caat-iron plate'upon which the upper part of the boler
rese, there ia an opening opposite each dowu.draft tube. These
OPeninga are large enough to admit of a scraper with which the
iueide surfaces of the tubes may be easily and seedily cleaned.
Thee openinga are covened by ciose-fittiug cast.irou lide,

5th.. The draft la coutrolied by an automatic steam. dis-
Phrsgm, by which mesus the combustion in the fire-pot la ne-
gulatsd, and the steam kept at any pressure desired to heat
any sized houe.

6th. Being made in two parts, la easily hsndled. The line-
Pot, outaide sheli of boiler, and retun-draft tubes form the
'Dain or lower part of the boler. The fuel magazine and waten-
leg, with the stesm-spscs. fcrm the upper part. The two parte
are United by large eonuectiou.pipe, so arrangsd at to, forma
Perfect circulation of wster. Thse pipe joints are not aubjected
to any strain, as the weight of the uppen part of the boler resta
ou a casi-iron fiauged plate which preveute it. Ail these con-i
nections are made by means of bolted fianges. The. boiler eau
beput together qnickly- by ecrewing up a few boîta.

These bolers are made throughout of the beat charcoal hain-
riered boiler-iron, and are made as stroug sud perfect as mre
bolers for hlgh.pressure work. They are ail thoroughly tested
before lssviug the works. Mauy of the principle dwelling,
Churche and other public buildings lu Chicago are now heate
by the "Champion."

Over one hundrsd of these IlChampions" have been put lu
dUring the puat season, in private residencep, ail of which are
Piving entire satisfaction. The demaud for them la stesdily lu-
creasing aud ordera coming ln froua ail parte of the country.

RECENT PROGRESS IN ENGINEERING.

Sir Prederick Bramwsll, in his inaugural addresa as the re-
<1Sitly inducted president of the British Institution of Civil
Eu]gines, called attention to the prourees miade durlng late
Yeare lu varions departmenta of engineering. *Tsking np. fin5t
the materlals of constructions, he uoted tke enormeus lu lu
the economy of brick-making by the introduction of bnlck.mak-
11ng machines and the continuous kilu; the improveUient5 lu
the making of arîlficial ato nes, enabling them te be produced
Wlith unlformity of quality, aud of such durability as te coui-
Stitute them successfnl rivals of naturai atones. The use Of
ý!OOd la steadily decneasiug, partiy becanse of ite scArcitYý an4
115 Uiifitnea for use where longitudinal sîresea, are te been-
00untered, sud 'partiy through the introduction of other
msateriais which are uow made at less cosi than forxnerly. Pro-
rsa la to be expected lu the direction of irnprcved prO05555

' Or the preservaion of timber.
The'rmodemn processes of steel manufacturera hla referred to

sa furniahing masses of enormous meg»itude sud of great Uni-
forinity of quslity. The proceuss of Siemnens and ofRes»ener
are now supplying such ateele, while the Thomas sud Gilolislt
luethod permite the une of ores form-enly guite inapplicable to
""eh Purposes. The cost of cast irçun is decreasing with the
construction of larger furuaces and the use of MOre highly
hested bint and with a better uuderstandiug of the chemiatrY
Of the proce;s of reduction.

Copper je finding new and important applications lu the
liew slloya, phosphor.bronze, manimnese- bronze, aud other
Comfpoeitions. The working of heasvy masses ademanding th.
Coutiuetion of ]argen hamrners, and it le becoming sesu that

'i ght attsa hammera are actually injuins to the part3 forged
by1 them. Testing machines are nowlu daily use lu the hande
0f the eugineer to determine the exact value of the metal Pro-
Poaed for use lu his designa, sud to exhibit the atrength of
COM~Pleted meiubers. Iu bridge construction the St. Louis
bridge was a novel departure lu the use of steel lu compression1

aud the New York sud Brooklyn Bridge la an equally succeas-
fuI example of application of wines for suspension over Inuf
spans. The, new bridge oven the Forth, Scotlan d, exhibite stili
another modern u oveity lu its great cantilevers, the only known
expedieuts for saccessfnlly spanning 1700 feet with a rigld
structure. Iu railroad sud canal construction, the rivalry
between the two systema of transportation le beat illustrated
by the enormous canais uow lu progrees sud proposed to, cou-
nect ocean witii cossu sud ses with ses, and, ns in the case of
the Manchester ship canal, te, take ocean-going shipe into the
interior of the country. This lsd to the study of harbor'con-
struction sud reference te, the methods of makiug sud haadling
blocks of masonry weighing 350 tans each lu the building of
their ses-wails. A uew sud great improvement ln the methodz
of suply of air for respiration te, the wonkmeu sent luto the
depts during the openatiouajiist referred to la that of absorp-
tious of exhaled carbonic acid by a basic sait, aud the introduc-
tien of oxygen frorn nder copession in amail tanks carried
by the diver, who ie thus enabIed to, remain under water fon
considerable periods of trne, Iu tuuueling red saudstone a
speed, of froin 10 to 14 yards per day la attsaued, snd of 24

î ards lu chalk. Dynamite aud tuuneling machines are makiug
ahie great.progrees possible.

Prognesa lu motors hau not been rapid during late years. The
boat of receut double.cylilider uon-condeusing steant englues

demaud but !2i7w pouüde of coal per horse-powersud par hour,
whlle the coudeusig englue has worked dowu te, about 13ý

p.Vnal The gais engins is graduaily eoming forwsrd ns a
ria fthe ateam engins lu amaîl poweta, 1t Irasft u

the red~ 1 ~ * cf curient expeuses iu varions ýirc ions giving
it a suipexoriy iu some respects. Water-wheels have attained
su effciency cf 85 pin cent., sud.the turbine, with its high effi-
ciency, offers great advatitages ln, application where the fal las
iow or the ',ariâtion of heighteoftaii water cousiderabie. lu the
transmission of power the. introduction cf water, steam sud
compnessed air sent ont fnom a central station lsa spromising
direction cf progress.---F-0.

SEA TELEGRAMÈ.

The desirability of securing telegraphic communication wiîh
ftoatlng vessels xnoored at ses ou dangerous parts cf the cont
bas long been under the consideration cf the British lighthouse
suthorities, but the difficulties oppcsing a succesful solution
of the preblesu proyed sue grosi that lait le, 9 anything, ws
dons until wthiat a short tIns. 9go.

T1he greai diffieulty bas been to seure the telegraphie con.'
nection on board the ship, au the liçht vessais are moored ai
the bow by a chain cable li inchea in diameter; thla chain lu
bad weather la payed.oui aufficieutly te, sHow them to, ride sud

sigfel*Sometimes the motion is so great that the vas-
sels describe repiated circies. Any wire counection cf an
ordinary character would become so inextricable totaiiy useiess.
The connection wouid alec requîre te hoe payed ont whenever
th. monng chaius were payid out. Fonling with the ship'
auchora was alec another dilfculty te be evercome. The ro-
biens, acconding te an Entllh, paper, wuas utimately placeà in
the bande cf the Britih 1 Construction sud Mainten-
ance Company, Linuted, sud s coaîtnsct was eutered into
whereby they were te- eleotrie4ly conneci e a light vessel wlth
the shore sud mainaiu suob communication for oue yean, ne
paynsent being made lu the event cf any failune te COMPlY
wlîth suoh condition, uniss the failure should anisè duriug the
working cf the câble, froua exceptions1 causes for whicb the
contractons could ne.t fairly bc held responsible. The company,
aftei a variety cf expedrnents, have adopted s hoilow steel-
wire nope, 8J inéhes lu 'oircumference, formed by 14 twisted
strauda, te be used a substituts for the chain moorîng. The
wire rope hbu been proved'te 70 tons stres. The tele yphic
cible rune through the ceutre cf tl4is wlre nope. On ar the

lhthpa Morse transmitter, a Wheatstone A B C aud a
tepnehave been fixed. The lighi-vessl la moored lu 10

fathoms ai low water, sud la &bout 9 miles off the shore. The
mprtance cf establishinq direct communication with the

llghi-shipa canuet be toc highly valued, s they frequently sais
ahip In uger several heure befere tEie faci hau been kuown
Ou and. No dcubt if this finat; experitueutal departure lu a
new direction be succesef ni, ail other laght-shipe round the
coasi wili be electrically connectied, with the shoe, sud there
seemu ne reason why il lighthouees should net aiseo lu i
telegraphie communication with the main wires of the country-
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COMPO UND OPTOMETER FOR CORRECTIVE ERRORS
0F REFRACTION.

lu making examina tion of the eye for the purpo se of doter.
miuing its refraction and the adaptation of spectacles to, cor-
rect defects which may exiat, the first part of the proceas is t»
determine visuel xcutenesa. Letters are placad before th e in-
dividuel whose eye is being eramined, of vsrving sizas ; sama
ta ha seau by the normal oye- under a visuel angle of 6' at 200
foot, and from that down ta the distance at which the letters
are fromn the observer. In ordor thet the refraction of the
eye be correctly neasured, it muet ho in a state of rest-ad-
justed for parallel rays ; and this ophthalmologists claim eu
anly ho secured by pIecing abjects ta ha obsorvad at a distance,
aud 20 feet has been acoepted as the distance which practically
accoroplishos this objact. But it je claimed that the. optonieter
horewith illustrated rendors rayseomanuting from objecta pleced
at 13 irichas trnni the eye parallal, and coneuety measuros
the ré fraction perfectly. Lack of visueal acutenesa mey b. due
ta a defect in the perceptive part cf the oye, the retina, er ta
a refractive snamaly. To determine this a concave and a con-
ver leu@, about one-thirtieth, are alternaely pleced hefore the.
eyo, and if either improves the vision there ise ither myopie or
hypormetropia. The nuniber cf the glaus that producos the
greateat visuel acutonees ruessures the rofractive, orrar. If
neither the concave nor convez: lens incroasas the vimual acute-
neas, the test for astigmatiai is made, and when none cf thone
testa improvas vision the defeot ie in the ratina.

This is the procedure follawed by oculiste, aud wbile being
correct tbeorotically snd in ite practical rosulte, it ie statod te
b. swkward and tedious when compaed with the optameter.

The ojtometer shown in the accompaniuyig engrevings bas
an npright af about 12 juches, upon which are monated twe
circular disks, eue for sphorical. and the. other for cylindrical
leuses. Eaeh ditek cau be se rovolved that the teus eu enh
braught in front cf a com~mu opening or eye tube, through
which the observer sees letton . The disk8 centainiug tho cy-
lindrical leuses je ettached te, an arm, by whxch It has a inovo-
ment besides the one upen its central axis, snd whereby the
axes cf uts cylîndrical bouses cau be placad in any degrea cf a
circbe before the oye tuba. The. diaks are so.situatod that the
lenses cf one cen ha interpased with that cf the ather, tins
combining their effect if nacessary. Upon the extremity cf a
horizontal bar attached ta the u1pnight, about 12 juches in
lengtb, resto a card rack in which tho test lettere are placed 13
inches freim the observera's eye.

The spherical lauses are 38 in nuruber, 19 convave and 19
couver, ombracing a sertes froin 1-74 ta 1-4-5% lntervening
betweeu either.extremity cf the positive and nogative bouses je
a plain glass. The disk couteining the cylindrical benses has
the saine arrangement as the crne containing the sphanicel, sa
mouticned aboya. Thora is an eye piece for the eye being ex-
amiued, while the other wibb ho deeply sbaded, thns practicably
disposiug of the inclination te couvergence. The reeson for
this je that convergence sud accommodation are co-ordinate
acte, aud in this case by contrelling the convergence the ton-
dency teaeccammodate is alec, greatly controlled.

At the ertromity'cf the oye tube, sud with the canton cf ite
system, about 2 juches fromn the cornes, as ft res in the eye

p iece, ie placed an objective which is a compound achrometin
loue, the principal focus cf whicb falîs on the test letters on
the card. This pnactically praduces s myopie, cf 1-11. The
raye proceeding f romn the objective ta the oye are cf necessity
parallel, sinco the test bottera are at the principal focus cf the
Objective. It je clajmed that this disposes cf the abjection ta
the instrument hy those who state that it will not relax accom-
modation. Placing the objective outhide cf the anterior focal
distance af the dioptric media cf the eye magnifies the lettone
te observed, but this in ne way changes the resulte cf the
test for refraction, but the lattera used ebould ha praportionate-
ly emall if a test for visuel acutenesa ho made, aise the visuel
angle cf 5' will ho changeca; if the letters ara magnifiod oua-
helf, they shoubd ha, one-helf emalber.

lu the construction cf the systam for mearuing visuel aute-
neas with this eptometar, a latter je used for a basis the.
measuremaut cf whose diameters forme the base cf an angle cf
fi', the dista:nue fromn the conter cf the systera of the. objectiva
tc the lettons forming the. aides cf the angle. If the oye were
placed et Il inches frcm. the bottera, they wculd b. the se
size s the objective rendors theni et 18 iriches, su, that the
visuel angle ie measured from the conter cf the systemt rather
then from. the position of the carnea. The latter, thon, et il

juchas should have a diamater cf 21-60 cf a lino, or for prac-
tical purposes 1.-5 cf a lina. For the purpose cf keeping a re-
cord cf visuel acutouesa, as hy the niethod cf anebben, when the.
emalleet letters en ho read, which are 1-5 of a lino in diarne-
ter, it may b. stated that V=20-20. Wheu the uext lettons
which are one-haif larger are the smalbest that caui ho read, V
may ha manked 20-40, sud se on rip to 200 foot.

Thtis optamaeter, which je nesuit of several yaars of caref ni
study aud experiment, has beau pateuted, and is naw menu-
fscturad, hy Mr. L. A. Berteling, cf 427 Kearuy Street, San
Francisco, Cl.-&x.

ADJUSTABLE ECCENTRIC.

The accampanying cnt gives etwo viaws cf au adjustable ec-
ceutric, entable fer e link motion model. The cut shows the
devise so cleerly that ne detailed description ie nacessary. Lt
was iuveuted by Mr. L. Wichert, who je with Mfr. Harngtou,
chief drafteman in ths drawing office cf the Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati& St. Louis Railway et Columbu~s, O. Ltijethe intention
ta apply tuis ecceutri o a e ew liuk motion model thay are
gatting-Âm. Naml.

THE DIAMOND DRILL.

Aithough the diamond d.rill en ne longer ha regarded as a
uovebty, having for e number cf yeers asumed an acknow-
ledged sud leadiug'positian as au indispensable edjuuct te thre
work cf tha engineering profession, there is etill mc much ta
ho learued reepecting its edaptebility for meny uses, and such
au absence cf familiarity with ita capabilities among thoee who
weuld h. beuefittod byea knowlodge cf tham, that wc ueed meke
ne apology for devotiug soe spece teae geuerel -descriptive
article upen the. apparatus with. special reoence ta its utility
in quarrying o rations.

Todmoddrill, when first introduced ta theenierg
-profession about twenty yoars ego, attracted au unusual ahana
cf attention by reason cf the uovebty and origiuelity of the
means hy which it accompliehed its work, no boss than by the
remarkable cheracter sud valua cf the work iteif. Lt wae se
radical e departure fromn everything that hed preceded it, thet
engineers et firat were dispoeed ta regard the. innovation withl
dietruet ; but the. domonstretion cf ita wide range cf so4ýice-
ehility awekened, firet surprise, thon admiration. lu the en-
gineernag warld, to-day, the diamiond, drill ranks among the
foromost cf thea numerous powenful engines tiret hava ceutri-
butod in rrecent yeera te se materially streugthen the forces et
the. eugineen's service in hie conteet with nature. Perbeps the
hast estimate cf its velue je te ho fouud in the. judgment passed
upon it hy the amnent judges cf the Centenulal Exhibition,
whc, in grauting te, it the highesî awerd within'their gift, ex-
plaiued that this award was made for " onigiuality of method ;
simpbicity in its construction ; couvenionce ini its application ;
value cf resulte obtaiued; cheapnewan sd remarkahbe epeed."

Tho diemoud drill bas come te ho used extoeivsly for the
followlng purposes, for ail cf which it ii cleimed ta posases
preemineut meits-namaly, prespecting, webl-horing, shaft-
iing, submarine drillingee-u work, channoling sud

gadding in quarries, etc. T'hepma-nufacturons have taktn ad-
vanta.~ cfte penienca gained in itis various applications te
simphify sud impreve tha machine in eveny way thet seemed
desinabbo, sud with the result tiret for ona an the othar cf the.
applications named aboya, thre d.iamond drill is in use ta-day
in elmeot every quarter cf the globe, in aIl situatione, .ead
under the mot diverse conditions.e

Tho fobbowing geneal deecriptigu cf the. pnincipbe of horing
with the. diemond dribl will serve for all modifications cf the
machine, the. different forma cf the machine ne presenting
bimpby modifications of construction in deteils, tue generel

pnnile cf operetion remainiug tha samne in ail.
rForde'ep honing, for wells, or prospecting minaral lands, the.

machine is dniven hy * raciprecating on double oscillatiug
cylinder engino, steam. heing fuirnrshed by an upnîght or hori-
zontal tuhnler houler. The cspecity cf the angine varies ae-
oording te tire depth end size of hala requiring te ha hored5.
Tisse machines have a scraw.shs.ft made cf heavy hydreulic
tubiug freni 5 to, 7 foot in length, with s deep screw eut on the
outaide. The saeft alec cernies a epline, hy which it as feathered
te fie bowera leove gear. This gear je double, sud connects-by
jas uppen fefh with e beveIed dniviug geer, and by ite lower
teeth with e releaso goar, which isea fricticual gear, and is fitfed
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te the lover end of the feed-shaft, te tii. top cf which a gear
is feathered, fitting to the. upper gear ou the ecrew-eiiaft, which
ha@ eue or more teeth les than the upper gear ou the. food-
shaft, whereby s differential. feed fi prdu ,d This frictions!
gear is attached to the bottoin cf tee, feed-shaft by a frictioti-
nut, thu8 producintz s ccmbined differential sud fnictional foed,

wihrenders tiie drill very sensitive te the. character ef the
rock through whicii it la passiug, sud cuaiutainiug a uniforni
Pressure upon the. smre. Tii. severe aud suddeu dtrain ùpon
the cutting points incidenta! to drilliug through soft inte hard
rock with a positive feod ia thus avoid.d. The. drlll-rod, made
Pf iieavy lap-weld tubing, passe through the. screw-siiaft sud
la held firm by a chuck at the .bottom cf tiie screw.shaft. To
the loyer end cf this tubular boring..rod the bit im screwed, sud
to the. upper end a water-awivel, te whicib cennectien is made
with the. ateani pump. By meana cf this pumn a contgt
atream ef «wster hs forc.d down througii the. holow dnil.rod,
thereby keepiug the bit cool sud the. hole bcred clear of se 'imueut, wiiich la ferc.d by the water pressure up the cutaide cf
the. roda te, the surface. The. holIby bit la a steel thimble,
haviug tiiree rews cf dismouda (bort, or carbon) enubedded
therein, se thiat the edges cf thome iu eue row project frem its
face, wile the. edges of tiieme in the other two rows projet
frocs the enter sud inuer perlphery respectively. The diamouds
of the first meutioued row eut the. patii c f the. drill lu its for-
ward pregreas, ile these upon the Opter sud muner periphery
of the. tool enlarge thi. csvity around tiie marnie, sud admit the.
free ingres and egreas cf the water, as above descnubed.

Tiie screw.shaft, bemng rotated, sud fed forward, rotates the.
dril.rod, sud bit, sud as the bit passes into the rock, cttttig
au annular Channel, that portion of the. Stone eucircled by tuis
channel la, cf course, undiaturbed; the. core-barrel, pssiug
dovn over it reserves it intact until the roda are withdrswn,
wiien tiie sol cylinder thue formed leb* gtu with thera,
tiie core-lifter br.akiug it at the bottem ef th. h oie sud se-
curely wedging sud holding it iu the, cors-bre!. Where s
cor. la noe: required, the perforated boring-ii.ad eau be used,
the detritus being washed eut by the vater iuserted tiiieigii
the drilred, the samte s wheu boning witii the. holloy bit.

Iu order to ru the screv-shsft back after it hss been fed
fervard its full length, IL is only necessary te esse tii. chuck
sud te loosen the ut on. the frictional gear, wblch shlows the
gean$o run loa.; thon the screv.siiaft will mun up wlth the
samne, motiou whicii carried it dowu, but wltii a vebocity Bixty
tirnes greater-that ia, the. apeed witii wiih thie acrev.sthaft
feeds up is te the. spe.d witii wiiici it fed the. drill down as
Sîxty te one, the. revolving velocity lu both cases b.iug the
same. By tigiiteuing up the. chuck sud the. nut ou the fr10
tieusi gear, tiie drill ia ready for another run.

Tii. drill roda may b. exteuded te auy desir.d beugth- by
Situiuy sddiug fresii piecea cf tubiug, the. successive lengthe
being quickly coupled togetiier by an uid. sheuldei' niPPle
coupling, made of the besL forged Iran, sud iiaviug a ho!, bored
threugii the contre te, admit passage cf tiie vater. lu etder te
witiidraw the. drill rode, tiioy are uucoupled belov the ehilck,
the swivel heati, whicii is hiuged, unbolted. aud avuug baok,
tbereby moviug the. acrew-shaft te eue aide, sud afferding a
clearance for the, rode te be raiseti by the. iiistiug gem 011 *ii
iiisciie withcut meving the, dril1. By the. erectien cf a der,
rick of aufficient height, it will b. aecessary te break joints Oui>'
Once lu every 40 or 50 feet.

Fig. i represents the. large artesiau.well bcring drili, the.
oPeration cf wic ilcyl have boen made elear b>' the. fore-goiug
description. This machine huas hydraulio f"ed lu lien cf -the
sorew-feed"-descrbed. The advautsges claimed. b> the. IMU
facturers cf the diamond drill, oveir the. percussion systemu, 1357
be concise!>' stated s follcws:

1 -. Speed in Béring, whicii, with the. diamond, dril! la affirmed
te b, greater than by any other method, whetiier measui'erd by
thie dsy or for s ceusiderable ponlod cf consécutive wcrk.

2 . Bconomy.-lt ln affirmed, un th» authorit>' cf rairoad
ontractera, engineers and geolegiase that the, diamond drill
vil! perforni a given ameunt of werk mýore ch.aplv thon it un1
otherwjse b. doue.

B. Dumblit and Simpliccsy.-The diamend dni]liug ma-
Chines are afied te be me simple lu construction sud oper. a-
tion that they eau b. operateti by suy verkinau of average lu-
telligence, sud soc substantiall>' coustructed that the>' m.ldom,

n' r repiri.As cempar.d wîtix thi. percusiïv types cf
d'ré,tedamond drill le net subject te the. coustant sud de.

8tructive mhecka cf concussion te vhich the former are subject;
l'er have they au>' delicate parts requiriug te b. kePt in nie

adjuatment. The only part of the 'machine whieh cornea in
contact with the rock is that which la faced with the diainond
tecth, and the resisting qualities of these are so great, that, we
are assured, two thou*znd feet have been drilled by the sme

ponts with but littie apparent wear. The coar of resstting tih.
diamonda, no as toi present new cuttiug points>, in trifiing, and
ne special skil in required to performn the ration.

4. True Hoiu.-The holea bored by th* diamond drill are
perfectly cylindrical #and unforni in size from the top to bat.-
tom--a fMature, the. importance of wbich in blasting, ueed only
be named te the. prac4ical driller or quarryman to ha appreciat.
ed. Fairtiiermore, they are flot defiected from a straiglit lin.
by seamas or crevasses, uer hindoesd in their progres. by the
hardest rock.

b. Deopd.of-HoZe.-With ýtii diamond drill hol., cau be
boned as nspidly sud ohesply at the dapth of 50 or 100 feet as
a$ the, surface ; vie at s depth of 500 or 600 feet thon. ls but
litti. appreciable difference. Wath the. exploring snd well
boring machines innumerable exporimental borinps have been
niade froin 800 to 1,500 feet ln depte throngh solîd rock. The
machine is, furtiiermonor, Ïdapted for boring boles in any dir.
ection, fromt the horizontal te the vertical, sud as close te a
aide wali as a hand drili eau b. turned ;and the hole bored, ne
matter what its depth, le invariably atréigrht.

The. diamond drill Bias been found to b. eapecially well ad-
aptedt hfig tuuneilng -well.boring, enbmarine blsstin,
sud, what ia cf pirticular intereet te, as in thus place, for. rock
excavation in mines, quarries, etc.

For prospecting purposee, «liore it ie desired te determine in
advanoe of location, purchase, or shaft.sinking, the chkracter,,
depth,ý value, etc., of a minera or rock prepercy, the diawond
dril! accemplisiies resuits which eau be sttained by ne other
means, and for tuis apeclea of work ia asolutely indispensable,
aine by lUa use, m"es, quarrite, etc., can be penetrated exper.
imentally te the depth of a Liiousand feet if desired, in auy
direction, snd perfect speciinens of minerai, ore, or rock taken
eut for the eutire-distance, tins abeolutely disclosîug, without
feur cf possible errer, the. character sud value of the. materisi.
It should b. borne. iu mind, aIme, that tieme specimens are net
disintegrated. fragments cf rock, but continuons molid cylinders,
shewiug ail the. chaacteristiOs cf the. rocks that are penetrsted.

Fig. 2 exhibits a portable forai cf the proapecting drill,
which may b. run either by atesmn or compressed, air. Tii.
entire machine welgiis ouly 30 0 pounda, aud its lightness, coin.
*bin ed wlth the. rapiditY with. wiîh work may be execnted witii
its aid, make it a verY serviceable machine fer underground
prospecting.

Fig. 8 exhibits s prospecting drill cf largers8ize sud capicity
a detailed descrie tion of which will net be necessary after ai
that has preceded. iti th *rm tsfqary

Tii. manufacturera, appreciaig terequirmnsofqay
men, have preduced meveral modifications of their drill for open
onut werk, for drilliug, blasting in quarries, sud for rock excava.
tien generally. The. quarry drill is light, portable, easily sci.

justed, aud, it ja claimed, wiul bore more rspidly than l8 posai.
ble with any otiier drill, true cylindrical holes cf unifermi size

frein top te botteni, at any depth te 50 feet.
Fer boring blasting holes, spçcial machins are provided, as

aise for chacaneling' sud gadding in quarries. Tii. simplicity
et these machines, tii. rapidity and siegance cf their work, te
aay nothing cf their economy and durability in servipe, render
thera gi.cially valuable fer quarry work, sud w. commend
theni wsnmly to the. favorable attention cf inch of our readers
s are interested in quarryiug operations.-oe.

STAU< IcEMOVlNG SOAF.

A universel stalu-removing soa 'p fer ue lu bleach, pnint,
sud dye venus is thus deacribed in tiie Mor*U.ur de la Tein-
ture. IlTake 22 pounde of the beat soap sud redue it te thin
ahavings. place the. eosp in a boiler with 8 8 pounda cf
water sud 18.25 pounds of ex gal., Qever up and shlow te
romain at rest ail noigiit lu tiie ta0rmng heat up gently,
sud regulate it se thac tii. soSp May dissolve withent atirning.
When the. maso is homogenrieus snd loya semoethly, sud part
cf tiie water lias been'evaponsted, add 0.55 pound cf turpen.
tint sud 0.44 Pound cf benzine sud mix well. Wile sîll ýii
a state of foulon, color' with green ultramarine sud aminouia,
sud pour into mculdm, where iL sh*uld stand severai days
before umed.

n
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BOWER AND THORP'S REGENERATIVE GAS LAMPS.

At the time cf the Gai Exhibition et the Crystai Palace we
gave an account cf the varions regeîerative gas bumners that
were showî there, aid among others of the Grimetone iamp
exhibited by Mi. George Bcwer, cf St. Neots. Since then thie
lamp has been considerably modified, sud uew ie made in the
fomm ehown in the accompanyiîg illustrations. As in al
lampe of this claie the temperature ef the air whicb feede the
flame le raieed by boit abstracted from the eecaping producta
cfwcmbustion. The bot air le delivered in three streamne; the
firat is directed on te the upper aide of the jet ;the second im-

pinges on its lower side juet at the point wbere the gas leaves
the burner; wbiie the third eweeps round the inside cf the
globe before it reaches the jet. This latter is an important im-
rvement, as at the crystai palace we neti ced that the glns

cf ail lampe of this type exhibited a tendency te hecome coated
with a wbite film which greatiy interfered witb the transmis.
sien cf the light. It le the object cf the third part cf the air
supply te prevent the deposition cf this film -by means cf a
constant ventilation ef the globe. The hurner consis cf a
vertical pipe pierced with a ring of boise, and thus difiers both
from the argsnd aid batawiîg burners. The gas is ignited in
a numbor cf horizontal independent jets, but these nits aid
tnmning upwards fornu a cup-shaped crown cf iight. Tbe tem-
perature cf the fiame le, cf course, very much greater thau or-
diîariiy, aid hence the illumination is of a very high quality
aid far whiter than that ueuaily obtained trom gai. It takes
about fifteen minutes for the light te reach its greateet inten-
iity and te increase from the usuai thmee-candle power per cubic
foot per heur te the eigbt-candle power wbicb it attains at its3
best. The lampe are made in ail sizes, îîcluding those appli-
cable for domestic purposes. Hitherto ail the economy effected
lu burning gas bas been attaiîed witb large cioneumptions, and
îotbing bas been do'e to aid the householder in educing bis
quarterly bille, but it is claimed for tbe Bower lanip that it is
applicable te bouses, aid tbît it ie easy te diacharge the 0
dicte of combustion out cf doors sud thue te produce an ilu-
maination whicb will vie witb electric iigbt for colour aid
besltbfulneas. Even if the preduets cf combustion enter the
roomn in the accuetomed manier tbey are free from the usuai
element cf' soot, for the whole cf the carbon le traisfermed inte
cembonie acid aid noue cf it escapes eitber uncombined or as
carbonie oxide. Referring te the illustrations, the course cf
tbe incemiung air aid the outgoiîg prodncts of combustion eau
b. ciearly tmaced on Fig. 1. The air entera just above the
globe ail round inte a beatiug chamber i caiied the secondary
regenerator ; part of it turne downwards untc the globe, aid
part upwards into the primary regenerator. This portion again
divides, sme going dlown the centrai tube k and emerging
througb perforations te be dimected by the defiector b on te the
issuing jets. The remainder descends by the enter annla-
tube dl aid diffuses itself over the upper flame surface. The
producte of combustion send bv the twelve metal tubes 4,
whicb are bathedi en the enter sides by cold incoming air. in
addition te the heating surface thus provided there are in eacb
regenerator a large nimber cf plates A snd i which coîduet the
beat for the metai framework aid deliver it te the air. The
gai entera by the central pipe a aid thon descende by tbe an-
nular space between tbe lower gas-pipe ai &nd the central air
pipe k, te tbe birner trom wbich it issues in jets, as shown.The globe o je supported by a ring x which bears againet the
plate g, aid againet a ring cf elastie material, snob ai abeutes.

VOTING APPARATUS.

Mna. JoSecpif J. BUTCHER, cf St. Nichola'e Buildings, New-
castie-upon-Tyne, hai devised a simnitaneons voting apparattus
by wbieh the vote cf every person lu a building provided witb
such apparatus, can ho ccllected and couuted within a ver>v

s hort apace cf timo withont aun yone leaving hie seat. For thé.
purposes of pariiameirary aid municipal olectiona it le pro-
posed that balle should ho pmovided, havlug withi them a
seat for overy elector on the rogister. At the proper timo the
coistltueicy would b. caIied together, and it would b. seen
at a glnce who wus presse aid Who was absent. At a given
signai eacb porson would tumi a bandie attaced te hie seat,
aid forthwith a ball'woiild ho released«aud would roll down
oue cf twc passages, eue coliecting ail the. 'layes," and oe
ail the Ilnoe&" Tihe balle wouid rui by gravity te two
olevatorp, *hich wouid rais theas te the chaimman's table,
wbeu thsy would ho automaticaily counted or weighed. lu
large conetituencies thore would be a bail iu eacb ward, aid

thie wouid also be used for public meetings, when subjects of
the day eoiild be voted upon ini turu, and thue resuits trans-
mitted to the papers,-members of Parliâment, and othere.

SMr. Butcher prophesies that the use of bis apparatus wonld
work many politicai, changes, and wouid bring the electers
into dloser contact with their members and the Government
providing means for the demonstration of the popular will at
ail ties. This is a subject which we must leave to that part
of the press which dea" with party politics, and shall content
ourselves with explaning the construction and action of the
apparatus. Fig. 1 illustratea a hall or aniphitheatri in which.
each seat is fitted with the voting appliance. Double condnits
or shoots lead from each chair to other conduits beneath the
rcws of seats, and these converge on the centre of the hall,
where passing behind the chairman's seat, they reach the
elevators. The appliance at the commnand of each voter ie
showia in Fige. 2 to 9, and comprises a store. of ballp, ail of the
same size and colour, and meafte for directing them, one at a
time, untc the appropriate passage or shoot. The reserve of
balle is contained ini a closed case, and la quite beyond the
voter's control. - At the proper time one aphere je withdrawn
from the case by a device which is operated by an air piston,
worked by a pump indicated in dotted lines in Fig. 1. -By
means of thie pump oie reservoir is stored with compresse d
air, while a second le partially exhausted.. Pipes mun from the
cbairman's table to every votin aartue, sud by pntting
them in communicafIon wlth the p[ennm or the vacuum he
c'au effect a simultaneous movemeirt cf ail the air pistons, the
plenum pnshing them outward and iocking ail the app:ratus
and the vacuum moving them iu the opposite direction, aid
piacing a baIl in such a position that a simple turu cf the
voter's hand wiil discharge it sither down the Il ys"P or the
" 6no " channel. The store cf balle is contained in a spiral
indlined passage (Fige. 2 and 6) formed of a central cast iron
screw, and an enter case. The end cf this pasage daebouches
into a box (Fig. 8)* of rectszigui'ir section, partiy filled with a
reetangtilar plunger. Within this pl1 erl a eces or oeil
de.signed te accommodate one bal], and when thie cellis plac6d
opposite te the mouth cf the spiral passage the iast bai roe
into it and reste there. The plunger ls connected te a long
and narrow air piston (Fige. 2 and 3), packed with a leather
or rubber diaphragma. The right-hand aide cf thîs piston ie
eonnected te the air reserveirs mentloined above by a pipe
(Fig. 2) passing up the inuide cf the casing, aid when tfie air
is exhausted tbrongb the pi p e the piston, moyeu back, carrying
with it the plunger and the bill it coitains. The blank portion
cf the plunger seale the openiîg of the lnclined passage, and
the ceil takes .up its position at a part' cf the box where the
icwer aide is eut away te formi an opening ite- the two con-
duits. This opening lseat the time closed by a segmental
plece cast upon the voting dise (Fige. 2, 6, aid 7), which is
pivocted on a central pin. The face cf the disc e co vered by
a shoot cf plate g lais, shown in section in Fig. 6, and ln
elevation in Fig 7, aid through thie the bail can ho seen.
By means cf a handie [Fige. 5 and 6] the disc can b. rotated
eîther way, until the segment ia moved from, under the ball
and the latter fals either te the right or left [Fig. 2]. A
email curtain [Fig. 5] bing upen a rail [Fig. 8] ecreone the
vcter's haîd from observation, and enablos him. to give hie
suffrage secretly. As accnu a he mlosses the handie a spiral
s pring [Fig. 2] moves the dise hack te its luiddle position.
The chaiman then admits air behiad the piston, and the plun.
ge is yeturned te receive another bail. Simultaneouely with

ils a boit upon the pietoh [Fig. 8] entera a set* in the voting
dise, and icks it until the next bell is ready to, be released.

.The balle are about 1 in. in diameter aid are made exactly
tgaîge. From. seventy to eighty ean be accommodated in the

iuclined passage, se that one filling will provide an outiet for
a very considerable time for the pelitical enthuisum of the
mt>st; ardent admirer cf the caucus. The passages are cf sncb
«swidth that two balle canuot jam in them, and are laid.with
a constant incline. They are made exceedingly emootix inside
except wheî the gradient le se stoep, as ini the inclined passage
as to render this unnecessary. Iuncase the voter ho absent
frorn hie chair the bail in the celi dos net fali ; the voting
dise le. locked until the lait moment, and wheî the piston is
retunénd it cernies tbe bail back with it te the initial poition.

A set cf apparatue, cf an earlier type te that we illustrate,
has been mauufactured, aid bai been shown at severai places
in the North, wbere it bas excited mucb interest. The dotiils
have evidently been worked ont with mucb cars, aid in places
where many votes have te, bo i.aken the apparafus wou u-
deubtedly effeet a great saving cf timo.
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HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE AND GRAND OPERA
HOUSE, SYDNEY. #

THE ceremouy of laying the foundation atone of Her Majesty's
Theatre snd Grand Opera House, at Sy dney, was preformed by
bis Worship the Mayor (Mr. Thomas Pisyfair), at nooli On
January 27th. . The building is to occupy a site immediately
Opposite the establishment of Messrs. Farmer & Co., sud at the
nlortb-easterm corner of Pitt snd Market Streets. The. land bas
a frontage of 102 ft. to Pitt Street, by a depth of 167 ft., the
widtb increasing at the. rear to 125 ft. There i a frontage to,
Msrket Street, of 29 ft. The main entrance to0 the theatre will
lie in Pitt Street. The mont has been made of this valuable
site hy devoting the frontage in Pitt sud Market Streets to bote1
accommodation, separated entirely from the. theatre by thick
walleand firepoot floors sud ceilinga in the vestibule sud pas-
sag es which give acceas te the. theatre from the streets. The
liotel (the pltans of which bave been approved of by the. Licens-
ing Boardfi wiil contain 100 rooma, distributed over seven
Storeys, accessible by wide staircases snd su hydraulic ele-
vator.

In the design of the theatre the details of construction bave
beed particularly studied to secure the. comfort and safety Of
the public, sud the. arrangements, by affording facilities of
access on three aides to ail parts of the building, from one o
the neceseary features of the~ structure. Tii. dangers of fire will
be considerably leasened by the use of brickivork, concrete, iron-
work, sud nou.combustibie materials where practicable, instesd
Of tiber. The stage will be sepsrated trom the auditorium
bY a thick wali, the. proscenium Opening b.ing protected by an
8 abestos fireproof dropcurtalu, sud ail others openings protected
bY iron doors made to close automatically. Tbe principal
entrance to the theatrelwill b. by a venibule 57 ft. hy 38 ft.,
OPening into Pitt Street by three doors, each 9 ft. wlde. This
vestibule will give acces to every part of the auditorium, which
iîiay also be reached by numnerous firpproof staircases sud pas.
sages, opening into the aide lanes sud Market- Street. On
entering the. vestibule the staircases will be io dietinctly visible
that, it is asserted, ne confusion can exist by their being used
for ing&roes or egress. Visitera will know at once whicii way to
turu zheir steps, according to the portion of the. auditorium they
Wish to occupy, thus obviating ail uuecessary hurry. Stair-
cases for the public wili iead from the lattes sud from Market
Street to ai] parts of the auditorium. Tiiese staircases will b.
separate, straiglit, sud direct from escli storey, and will b.
Costructd. in concrete arches between solid walls. Otiier
staircases wili give accsa to the orchestra, sud to eîtiier aide
Of the stage. The total ares of staire sud passages to tiie audi-,
torium will be over 4,F00 square feet, sud the. width of egreas
110 ft. Tii. ares of passages inside the auditorium will b.
Over 4,000 square feet, snd the ares, of the vestibule, deaageinent
sud giound. floor passages will be 3,239 s juare feet. Tii.audi-
torium is intended, to contain only 1,400 seats, altbough gui6t-
cient ares will lie provided for 2,000 sittinga. Consequently
the passages iniside tih, auditorium wili be of sufficient aise to
Contain the whole of the andience when on their way out, witii
standing room equal to 2-86 square feet per persoxi. In addi-
tilon to Vhs the area of the. staira iesding from the auditorium
tO the. ground floor wil give standing room equal to the 3*25
square feet per person; sud the. ares of vestibule sud passages
on, the grouud floor standing rooiu equal to 2-3 square feet per
Person. Prom these actual measuremeuts it will b. seen that
there la provided iu the stairs, passages, sud vestibule standing
room equal to, 8-4 square feet for eacli person. Compariug th,
widtiia of exit on the ground floor wîth the number of tbe audi-
ence, the building is caiculsted for 12-59 persoua for .very foot
of Width of exit. It is stated that of 40 of the beat theatres iu
ths world only three bave botter meaus of ingreuas sd egres.
Reard.ing internai arrangements, the stage la to b. Of large
dimension, nauely, 84 ft. wide sud 50 ft. deep, sud messuriun
in heiglit 10g ft. from the basemeut to the of in which wil
lieplaced s grid Vo work the inacbiuery. Ail the. ont modern
A.PPliiscea are provided for in that part of the. building to ensure
admirable order. Eigbteen dressiug roomna, rtinse roome, sud
Other couvenieuces are to be proviled sud will comniunicate
with the stage by separate staircasea, sud iron.lined doors.
These roms are te, b. furnished wlth the mont improved sanit-
ary arrangements. AiU the maohiu.ry of the stage la to b. aup-
PorVed by massive iron girders, sud the wiiole of the roof trusase

Will also b. of iron. Tii. auditorium will cOnuist Of stalle,
dnecirele, amphltiieatre, sud gallery, each of the storeYa uv-«
îug9 separate meaus of accees, with crush sud retiring rooms for

ladies and for gentlemen. Provision lia been made for 18
private boxes. The whole of the framing witbin the wallu of
the auditorium is to be of iron, and the ornamentation wo1fk
covering the walls, ceilinga, and balustrades is to be of papier.'
mache, lino relief, fibrous piaster, and other non-combustible
materials. The comfort of the audience will be secured by
luxurions meats, richiy.carpeted floors, and ample spice and
ventilation. The iigbting ia to be effected by four different
services-one for the stage, another for the dressing mrnem, a
third for the. auditorium, and the other for the passages.
Provision has also been m'ide for lighting the auditorium and
stage by electric light. The system of ventilation adopted will
reach every part of the bouse, the fresh air being wasbed and
cooie4 by water-spray before being introduced into the audi-
torium. Outieta are to b. provided in such a manner that the
fresh air forced into the building will not cause any drauglit or
unpieasaiit sensation to those sitting near the doors. The ap.
paratus is calculated to introduce 30,000 <iibic feet of fresh air
per hour into the auditorium, which in more than 20 cubie
?eet pr person. To prevent tbis enormous quantity of air from
rusbîng through the proscenium when the curtain is raised,
some of the. ventiiating pipes are ,onnlected with the stage to
equaiized the temperature ; the whole of the ventilation is to b.
regulated by throttle valves in a large ventilating siiaft pasa.
ing through the roof. This shaft will also b. provided with an
apparatus to. exhaust the vitiated air. The most important
features of the design are 1ho precautions taken against ffre,or the.
panic which genersIY follova an alarmn of fire. The staircases snd
passages being made fireproof, and each floor of the auditorium
having four separate staircases (two of which are direct> the.
audience will b. abl. to disperse from each part separateiy,
witbout crushing to the same outlet. Water wiil be stored in
a number of tanks in the roof, and 14 fire-cocks, witb hose
snd nozzies, will b. plsced in the auditorium and op~ the stage.
Wliere the use of timter or other inflammable material iS in-
dispenable on the stage, it is to be coated with sbestos fire.
prool paint. It is uudierstood that the building will coit bet.
weeu2. 50 000 aud 160,000. Mr. G. A. Morel, C.E., in the
architect, and Mr. W. H. Jeninga the contractor.

TORPEDOBS 0F THE AUSTRIAN NAVY.

At the time of the Austro-Italisu war, in 1866, the Austrian
Gavernmeiit made great efforts to put its prts in a state of
deferise against attacks of the Italian fleet. Torpedoes in large
numbors were mnnk, and ail the. commandants of thes places
wer. orderod to exercige tha gratent vigilance.

The torpedoos were placed n several concentric liftes, and
were suuk to sncb a depth below the level of the water that
at thie surface no signe of their presonce could bf disoovered.
Eacli of them was connected by a wire with a 1*o« of observa-
tion situated at a sufficiently high point ou the c$ast to allow
the port to b. well seen. the operating-room was dark, and
in the wall a lene wss fixed facing the port. The luminous
rays fioul the exterior traveraing this became refraicted and
psssed into a prisma which directed them upon a plate of
ground glass lying horizontally upon a table in the conter of
the room.

According te the weIl-known law-o of optios, an image of
the. port is thus formed upon the glass. Blaek pointe niarked
npon this image indicate the exact site of escli torpedo, and al
these points bear nusibers that are reproduoeýd upon the keys,
of a key.board. It i. on!y noeesary to proe one of the keye
with the fingrer to put the coresponding torpedo in conuection
with an electric battery, tbrough the. intermedium of the wire
that connecta it with the port, sud to cause it te explode.
One employee of the telegrapli neyer takes his eyes off the.
glass npion wiiich the faithfu] image of the. port je reproduced.
No detail, no movement, escape im. If a skip of the enemy
attempta te approscli, its image appeaus upon the. glaiss, ind,-
at the moment it passes over a point indicate upon the latter,
a simple touch of the. key corresponding thereto causes an
explosion and destroys the vessel. Tii... torpedoes are sauk
to, a suffcient depth to shlow shipe of the port te move around
withont iiaviug anythi.ng to fear. It is probable that it was
due to a knowledge of the. danger that the Italian fleet would
bave experienced lu attacking the Austrian ports that the.
latter were pretected againet ahi surprise. Arrangements,
analogous te those just described are now adopted by mont or
the navies of Europe.-Fae.
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